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PANT DRESSES

OIrReg.4.44

3 DAYS
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5O PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
Reg. 1.97 33 Days!
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7/16' 1.0. Bra85 Coupling5

Reg. 63

Big. bold.
be6o6llol
for outdoor
pl6otlu&
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or prnlo.
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.s,we. nlor 810.250 lb . Chele. ,I,tl.,. 5.10

ALUMINUM LAWN FURNITURE
Reg. 96 : RÒ-. --
3.33 CHAIR .6.96 CHAISE
'Folding chrir with 5x4x4 polypropylene webs

. . 72'. adjustable chrise feStere, 6x15 ply webs

O8rJg. 188

ACETATE

CULOTTES

.- SALE.DATEs TFWRS. ,fRI,,
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FURNITURE THROWSMISSIS',.GIR(S' Qeg97 RegSNEARCIS 5.!ij . !l.44

22-INCH, 3 H.P.MOWER
. Our Reg. 49.96

Brig9, & Siatted'engine
8.inch poly wheels
Morntedth,ottle corten 3 Days!

. . I Cycle Modol 411042oo

Reg.

32.8

UPITER'OU'LAV
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16s21, leg. 840 22i44, ReEi33
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BIKES
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LARG!91 C16CU1 ¡PON Ii GOtPMILb, tAsi MAiNt MORION GROy L MILIS ARtAScrv g the Village of iNiles
DOLIVORCO TO O.lRR 83!oe t.owes N OILES, MORTON OROVt AND RASI MAINt

From theLeft Hand.
By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

lui O' The Mònth Moonderlugs

"This was the week that was" for three of
the big boys In Nues. Lulls Steinberg and Frosk
Baum, owners. of lbs discount store at Oakton
atol Milwaukee, Tiere indicted Friday by a federal
grand Jury fora çhack-juggllngochems thatcauwod
a $6,7 million loss to the Cosmol1tan National

. Bank of Chicago. As of Tuesday morning Stein-
berg was reported to be InSurope ondThe govern-
meet Is studying ways to bave him retúrned 16
the U.S.

Monday, Robert Knilch, developer of the
Lawrencewoof Shopping Center, the townhouse
ares behlIf it, and the Greenwood Estates area'
won convicted of 2 cousis of Income tax fraud.
Knilch . was charged wEb uvacgng $6S,879 In
tanes In 1963 ol98nlnreyortadIocome of $149,223,
Ho was aleo accused uf understating e beg-term
cogitai gain by $295,005. htcurdlng tu Knilch's
ettsrney arzers were mode because the.regulsr
accsuntant as In Europe.

Among -ibe more nmmon folk, Nues Woman's
Club ,denfree te publicly bucate a glass re-
cycling COfltaIney for gl6ns storage, ulmibar
ti Ac -newspaper storage bin which le In the
NAjes Cumniupity church pecking boL-They were
tllrneddswn atthe. 1411es village ball aiid turned
t be Nile, Park Beardfor help. Mandy HonnIS,
rofceobatIng the WC, requesfed the bin be placed
In the perk eres .wbere the swimming pesi In lo-
cateS on Milwaukee ave, Park Beard members
said they'dntudy the matter.

WhIle we can stand nene to none with
people in the community we become doworlght
cowardly when lt corneo to women's grouçe.
Nevertheless, we beUeve placing -an npen glass
bin In an area where many hundreds of children
congregate dneno't make mush sense. Mrs. Han-
old said the children would certaInly cn-operate
In such o Ventare Implying their Interesilnecobogy
would insure tide.

In Des Plaines the gloss receptacle is in the
rear of the village ball fronting on a street cost
nf clic building. It would certaInly seem NUes
Could find a similar location for the bin,

WhIle we joke about taking on woman's groupe
it was an innocuoes comment mode here about 12
o:-:<u--.., .. Contisuedonpage 23

.IN.THISISSUE. . .

POLICE REPORT - Page 4
. . .

. --.:
PARK DISTRICT , . Page 19
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Caution
Nilesites

:s:c
.1 flOB,

to "Beware"
Spoing lo a wonderful lIme

of the year, The grass timos
green, The buds are bloom-
Ing end the trees aro sprIng-
hog to life. lt's a Wonderful
feelIng as we leave the cold
olomben of winter for the warmth
of Summer. However, Spring Is
also the begInnIng of the "hoche.
stur" 00111mg sea000. More acts
of 000samer fraud ere 00m-
mltted against the nowary dimo-
Ing Spring than ny other tIme
of the yaar,

The door-to-door osleuman
blooms like the leeveu on a
tree. and libe the leaves on a
meo, he comes In oli oben and

: shapes, Tha Nues Consumer
I°rand office recommends that
you watch out for the follow-
111g typos of "huckster" who
prey on the unwary.

The blacktop seleuumatm who
Cnutlused os Page 23

Iaturdsy.May 8, 1971, Is des-
ignated as T1atlonal Fire Service
Recugoltlos Day. TN plrpene 1$
to focus eatiosal attestisnollghe
vrlad services belog tenderem
by the Fire Departments 19 our
pesle today.

Activities In NuNs Will 009..
aloi o7 open. hosne at tooth age.
lion, betwean thim hours of IO
ase. cci! 4 m,
.. SmIles enie In at 66*1 Jarvin
ave., apd etavinnTwobae.83$ß

s.u.

NO.

4 Village Annexations
Attacked as Illegal

. Four anueveglomie of territory
by the Village were Otfacked eu
Illegal lo e petItion filed in the
Circuit Ceert of Conk County
on SpoIl 26 by North Maine Fire

District,

Involved io the pn'efeodlogs
ora the "Emerson Street Core.
rldor" annewatlon. the Demp-
Oler Plaza ShoppIng Center, aod
a 42-acre aras of reoldantial
Cuwes, all of which wore taken
kv NIbs Isst year.

The fotmrth annexatbon under
attach is a strIp of MaryiIl
Cemetery property taken by
NIles In 1966 wlthnat giving the
North MoIne Fi00 Prgteftlon
DIstrict the proper notIce as
reguls'od by low.

The fire d1ntrIt'o petitIon
charges ghetthe "Emoreen Cor-
rldor" oniwnatlen lacked the
necessary OlgOatss'es of dec..
tors resIdIng In the territory
and did ont have a substantial
Comtsoo lioimndarv with ehe VII

i
ter anneIatInn is aloe alleged to
be void for lack of contiguity,

The 42-ocre SOSA, lying east
of Greenwood and nnrth end sonib
of Dempeter st., wan taken ovar
by Nileo despIte objectltnu by
odsidante Under a law permitting
Isvolentory annaxatlnn of our-
mondoS ton'rltnry containing
less than 60 acres.

The petition of the floe dis-
trlot cleims thetthla involuntary
annexatIon is voId because it In
dapendant uponthevalidityof the
ocipdnitloo nf the Maryhlil Co-
watery property In 1966 and the
Dompetor I°azn ShoppIng Can..
ter, both of which ennenotinna
the North Meine PIre Prçtoctton
DistrIct maIntaIns are null and
void,

The VIllage of Eilen was or-
Scrod by Judga Edward J. Egen
of the Circuit Court tu answer
the petitlen in faurtoen Saya,

loge of Nllen, Thehppj- y$d s_a_t !lbecone for hearing on
. . _ vn- Muy 15, 197..

Fire. Svjce Recognition DÛy

NIlen Fire Dope, andViflage greuldengandboa.ej asole, 1, Gruenwald Depety ChletBobuge,signing the proclanmotiss (1. to r,)l Lt. Michel- Eleawaky. Seagedt X Wegner, Village Clerk;Sen, R. Bast, R. liarcc , K, Pock, ChIef Hualbi, Nigholas Biene, Prenident,A, Marcheachl, R. Troy' Village Attorney, R,

Toar, of thasteflons andcemnn..
5100cc. V5O1QUS places ni appare..
tua Cud !sslu, Th .t1epartsnent
wIll claim diotnibute esmall hro-
chare gjvin a eh00% tg$vtory sg
the Department,

Pite $ervlce Regcgsdsiun Day
wes lnau5arCged lo May oU969,
by the International o'ssaclatlon
of Fire Chiefs.

.. PROCLAMA°flON

Wlmerens losas by fire cene.-
slitUte a tragic meula ef humen
and materIal reseurceu, and

Whereau, the Zlre Depart..
maint, of tleo Villago of Nibs6
Is charged wjth the duty of sup-
jO08Iofl od Eire, and

. Whereas, the iIro Depart'.
Went glorformu manypui,lLcnnr-

-.

vIces such ea dwelling Iliapec..
. ; U999, . .puo.fpu pTanniog in-
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AR
WASH
&vv
If your automobile Iiceose
number is liSted below
YOIJRE A WINNER. Come io
to MacCleen's for your FREE
car wash and wax.

TODAY'S LUCKY LIST

718 136.

KG 3477

BE 2441

SG 8714

MN 3719

LS 1664

AL 7518

705 979

TB 1581

BD 3400
VALID ONLY UNTIL

MAY19th.....

CAR WASH
AND WAX

OflN1.t.I1p,.. S7D*YSAWEJ

LA WRENCEWOOD
Shopping Center

Oakton L Woukàgan

Thursday, May 6 1971

What Do You Know
About.. Tornados? .

Do you know what Iclndol the wsafbffl of a tornade laweather caues £ornedoay Do the area and lnformadon toyou know whatto do If you' WATCH for tillA ¡Osiible storm,
'TORNAl1? WARNiyj' _au-e a few hòl1uI Mtits on pro- Alrnb1Mt of the-alerttype orparing yourself to face the A radio meacage to Inform youemergency of this type of na- of the fact a tornado lSactuaflyturai dl8aster. approachm or la In yuiju. areaICilowlog what causeo a toe- fld tO TM(E COVER ATONCE.nado may prove to be of great " few defltdte facto have beenvalue to the cft that la ton.. aAcou'talnetL.fronted by a quich decisIon to . Moat atonee ave1 In amake at that time. atralght ]1

1f you are at HOME; As most 2. The atoo-ms bave ali trof the stormo 'aveI In a south,,. O1od Southwo to north00.West to florJ,ast dIrection the 3. WhIle the storms have oc.moat safe poaltion In yourhome corred In varfoua settlona of tilela tite ßoutbeest corner of your Chicago area, all of them bavebauoment.. Tilias la tile nafest traveled along paraiie parjbecauao of the direttlon of the 4. AU the Alhtlngs su fardoAlarm. All the debrIs will ho Show theIr ue path to be fromblown to the northeaot and thé AO apWO5jmolA Azimuth of 259aafest p]ac la out of the range denreoa toward an azlmuti ofof falling debris. - 79 degrees with respect to duoWoon the Tnpj WARN.. Orth. That Is from Si degreeoINC Is ßouodua ,wrson ahoufti SOUth of duo woat to 11 dogreetake covou lnabauen,ertagt north of due east. Tbus thotruotito wall CloseAttothe approati Path of those Storms duos notIng storin ¡f no basement la aPPear to be at tile 45 degreeavailable, the person should get 00gb aS 9lCtured by most wo_agaInst the w'lI Ontbeffrstftoor 91°,of a bujidihg
If a person lo In open country BE PREPM1ED"THELEFEhe should ory to get outof the you SAVE MAY BE YOURtornado's way and 1f that la Im- oWr.s.Paslb1o, to lie down In o dItchor deprssjon at RIGHT

Atorm. EVERYONE SHOULD. Hiles Truck
ANGLES to the approachjg

l'74OW THSE PRECAIJFIONS

ho ready to du thla lmmadtately
SÏickers

AND FOLLOW THEM, VouMust

In tile event of a Torjiado. And

ThE BROADC' WAfIC41N051
Frank C. Wagner. Jr.. ro-We don't lauto Warnlnga for

mInna NUes resIdents who ownthe fun of lt. A Warnlngis really ks that the NUes 'FrockA forecast based on posItive In- Stltkers WUl be expIrIng on -dicalons thnt a severe storm
ieee 30, 1971. The 1971-1972exists
StitItOrs will be duo on theREIxEMBER 'FI-lE SIGNALS truci July 1 anjlli be uold MARE
at the AdmldjfWaUon Deparo-

tIr
"TORNADO WA'FCH" A ment, 7601 Mllwauicee ave.,radio mesusg to Inform you of

starting June 1. 1971.

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY COMPLETE WITH LOVELY

e'4eee-ge4ee-
:

- -
e4ee Pe4dce4

.Pot Mums -.Azaleus
. - e4 _,ed ,*

L ,-, e4de4 ?eee2
- tOrchids
.Carnotiens .Cymbidiumn

?'44 ee 74
A' - . Roses Glads .Mums

-

LARGE SELECTION

GERANIUMS LargeB Plant
_44 - 44e Se4eU.c Oj 94ide &uei--

d 7.mae ,1*( a«ü

Hospital
Deliveries

(_,,I,I \[,,, i
i--i

-

: - MIKE'S FLORM SÑOP -6500 N Milwaukee NE 1-0040 -NE 1-0077-

One Block North of -Devon - WE DELLVER - - -

ífl

u

ocr

ii]

orn ¡ne Efforts -

The Woman's club of NIles, a momber of the 1OthDl 1.F.w.c.,la prosoncly combining theIr efforts with the LIons Obb of WIlesIn getting p1mm together for the new endouvôrof-auow Art Moaesmand Hlutorjcal buIldIng. Plcttire4 are Todd Boyero of the Lionsclub and Mrs. Earl Honold, presIdent df the Woman's club of Wileswho orlel,olAd the plans for the Museum. The Womee's club ofNues has undortaken varleuo projects to raise moules for theirbIg dream and started spea.bea toward this by opsnsórlogthe first Hobby, Flea Macbet along with an Antique show lastmonth, have COnducted a glAss drop off traIler, and are presentlyon the producuuo of the mus1caIcomedycaUed... Merry Widow"Whlth wIli be presented on May 20, 21, end 22. AIl these profitaArebelug applied towatd the buald1°gf.jd Recontlythe Art Guildof- Wiles has Joluod forces to also make hastor anduouo partyr parties interested In our endeavor.ploane contaMrs. Mondy
The taaaler io remaining parked in front of Mrs. }linold's homoand anyone Wishing to drop off their glans containers minus thelabels and hardware may do se by going to 6649 Harts rd,, Wiles.

Nues Community Calendar -

ay 10, 1971
Recreation Certer -Wiles Rotary club, 12 noon, Nitos Trim club, IO o.m.,redatOrratoan Room, YMCA Recieatien CenterNUcA Topa meotliW. 7 a'.nz. LaWes Aus Nl1 M,,, Post

- - - #7712, 8 p.m., Bunker fUll

May 11, 197
S

Wiles Baaebafl - League, 8
I gm., Recreation Cèntet-i

;- Village Board inceung, 8-- -'- pm., Council Chambero

May 12, 1971

S

Library Board meeting, 7:38I I p.m., Wiles Llbras.y' ,! i ' Oahtos Manor Homeowners,
\__

I s (home of Bourd mom-

May 13, 1971 -

Parlç Lone Community mtg.,
8 p,m,, PaZk ¡ane Cominonity

- Center
Senior Citizeto _ Social &

Sing-A-Long, ii a.m., Ree-
renden Center

Catholic Women'e club In..
atallatios of Ofjcre (Coffee),
9:30 a.m. and afferMano),
St. John Brebeof church and
scheol halt

May 14, 1975
Friends of Library Card

party, p.m, Ceo- -ter
Little Squares, Beginners, 8

p.m., Gremn Heights field-
bouse -

May 55, 1972
Little Squares, Regular
nce, b1km..Recrmiton Ceo-

w.

flLWkMJMIBWtI

- 59e VPLUE
with purdulse -

of imY Ñd or reel

loo yd. spool BérMey

8 Ib. test monofilom"
Iine-..exkO fe rini'

THE AIGHT Tè LUMI Tie.

- -
'.9. 16.99

r FAMOUS MITCHELtGARCIA SPINNING REEL
Corrosion-insistant with 2 spoolo, push buBon spool re
moved. GARCIA ABU-MATIC SPll'i REEL with star 'drag,
automatic anti-reverse and pushbuaoon casts. Comas with
100 ds. isib. mono lino.

OEMPSJE 1 R[EM Hl. 14, MOHION GROVE

- HIP-HI -

BOOT-FOOT
. 'WADER -'

reg. 9;99

S

Voltonined robber with
r steel hoch. .poeQe iced -
L end cleated tole. Daobte

kecepateh. Si.es7-12. -

I

- Mitchell Garcia
300 reel o'r

Garcia Abu-Matic
170 reel

Your Theke -

s. MAY G to MON. -MAY 10
S

FA U BRAND -

. FAMOUS BRANDSHEDDON, GARCIA, SOUTH'ØE'ND
s YOUR CHOICE OF SPIN OR SPINCAST RODS
. QUALITY GLASS CONSTRUCTION
. CHROME PLATED GUIDESAND TIPS
a FIXED REEL SEATS, CORK GRIPS
. ASSORTED LENGTHS

Your Ch ¡ce

ea

reg. 8.99

S-

Zehco Spin Càst Combo

r.. 12.99
#600 corrosion.resjstant reol with contoured thumb eon.
Orol, super smooth drag, selective on-off anti-reverse.
With 9Oyds. 8 lb. tout monofilament lino. 2-pc. sie fo.
fiber glass rd has chromo plated guides andtip, tapered
cork grip.

CHEST-HI
BOOT-FOOT,

WADER

- Tag. 13.99

Fell et le, prepe, lit
with dtqwsttiog los.
e,e. deep clotted sein,
and heel,, steel shank,
7.12 -

md Bitgle, Thuraday, Móy 6, 1971

- COLEMAN
- FUEL- -

CARDED FISH LURES

88ets,wore,.mnre! -

teg.99t

MY i -

BUDDY4.TRAY TACKLE BOX
Stordy steal with late -

797
Trayhoers.

10.99

COLI.APSIBIEWIRE FISH BAG
Convenient lote end ne
casi, totOrn. Reslpreef i88
mesh wire with earrying
handle. 13½ n 17½"

2.49

UMCOLANDING NET
24' ootlen teor.dop
nel, hoany duty I"
alaeinom. 16" heap -

and l7"handle,

MON9FIL ENT-

LINE ' --

let 00
LINE Tg57'5 _ aó . H .1_30

SI

Uw , Graduate
Robert i, Grueitherg, 8530Cheater, - Wiles, is among the

aWdOflM who hoot bee, grenfedtheir degre y 'the tJnjyer..
alt1- of WCOen1° at Madteen,'rite degum were awarded en
recommendeUen of tite (Jnlver-a1tr faculty upan COmpletien eitheir acholentj Work by the -atudeaira. - ,

Robert im he awardeti the
Baciselar of Amedegren laWs..

Page 3



TAMPAX 40's
Reg, or SUPer

$1.19 Ijst $2.93

ALL SET
HAIR SPRAY

lrin-Mo!d.

20 On. Can Uu

ARRID EXTRA DRY

NTIPER$PIRANT
or UflOteotUd

9 on. Can 99 Unt $2.79
i Limit

BAYER ASPIRINS
00 count 69C j4 $1.17

2 Limit

)EMPSTEJ a
oIGROV1
u
C965-6070

A very specaP
bouquet for a
Very specja
Perlon . *

You, Mother

I9OSWNSlhI*vL
4.Q7Q

Cikigu TohI s 1.1200
. N1h.

106.1209flOIQflMved .

2.6.1095Ngpa.lt 12I4Q9
U,. Guru..', Chsrp.........

The ß1e, Thursday, May 6, 1971

A4Onduy.ay3..,,..

AmelIa ave, slántreled to po1jc thatSGmejfl.
Ing t1 Mgh,. ventt trew a2dma teIyjO 8W8ßflJcu o

Thtck
afid Ballard id 34 oldDes brojghStaUo and charged with dy:'nr on uuslfldad JIcone

b sc
812W.[

ïOo
HOURS:

)ffih: $1. :
: : POLiCE iceUing.

MIII L:!'° " "°' 9frOke .

,! O7 'fl.e95Ø
r:Eío_pacit* . 1637 OZaam, Atebuhanee ..,,

. Sundays Meyz

.jguláon rsniod romauto of Çblcago reoldent byu.known ii.sons w pØjdIn front of .NjJ Collego oiHartemavo,
..,..Mortou t'eslderu re-arfed the tJe of J,u batteryend a cte watdr hose on bioauto Virile parfd in Golf Mill$*rklnglot.

..«mo youths, ages ¡7 end 20were charged with drug rucngOn Harlem eve,
...Nfles rejcrted thetheft ai her torree from thelocker tuoni ut a utero In the

$hopylanu, Pur contaIned $45 InCash up4 lier cfrIver'
Three hub ca removedfrom parked auto of EHZbethst. resjdoj, Wheel cove,veined ut $50,
Fl reSandJto caU from lalodere in theLawrejeyoj Shopprjg center,DrIer fire damoged wau and

; ;

.,;:wr Vebiclo Accident at ot,to
55 Ml1wauJce ave Invol ' 8276 Onmper to4l 8287 jJt5 uf-ça

teolk te p9 °0tatte
center became nuocloun of took animal's body to veJi,m.°putted auto end called in for ari.. who orated dog hd beeo etolen auto ohetk, Check 1io06, Matter iuj overProved auto was otoie from Jiernnent since this io

to
thf0,forted lel0000d

L._,, ,,., _ _ _ '".e '-1006go reside,, .*
.,..,coi, F6, aperume resio.,,.ported Ute theft o: ur and *AntbU1OflCO Call to 8558 o.,
white he o

ro ck up '"eereu
tCcldent at

Sefl,,.l... . uflß1wauhee eyes. in-

,.,,,. . NI 864i;rr

'mown ut the h' piral ."vunraino9..

a N
\vo 14 rod woi;e8 12 and 23I1e reoMant and one eMor- were warned abont1aworega

ton Grove resident brought to of 'fllJll-bljceo after be-oratIon eIter admittedly alert.. 1° $toPPed for riding them onlog a floe on the pavement Notmal eve,
In the Lawenew,,,,, e,,.,,.,,.,. Ambulance ,,i .
center, 'The Maryland
without ch

I cUatOdv ar

AR 1'
er we, them ° ¿rrIv1,"000Ont- . .,,y,n woo Oead

I
¡tfltblliance call to 8515M11- "" tstiwb9ice reported InVaUkee e'e, to transport KarJ 6500 block of MIlWaukee eve.OfUcer focJ two Chicago re.

I 100'ul$3,39I 2 Carton Limit
ICoUfolv coo I

Wii11ttrI.. Sat,, Suit. Only I
4ßiu Vas_
LIKE SPRA'J
ÇOLOGNES

A-Arpeg $1.00
C-Chanol $3.00 Value

E.Est4o Laudo,
M-My Sin
W-Whito Shouldo,s
S-Shalimar

. oIdeze, ages $2 34bad e dIBPrOopIe,j oyes'Unie Ir would take t cookeggs, 4 heated erg...
lowed, They were rem.
LesSe fe bun1qe9 er. merit nd they compiled, k
dolendO On hQ eu flke
Poker hard boiled,)
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orne a roomful of.
-ri i aire cool today

- . Frigidaire Big-Capacity
- ., "Prestige" air conditione

daubed Opuretlunl Loud found ltd vibration ara
one , loot thu pIoasn hash of real comfort
alt.lu'WuII Cumfòd. llegar-hp control with 4 dIals

or dtatt.freo &rrIrcoIatlon.

TV. & APPLIANCE
7243 W. TOUHY:

!H!IId!IIIbllbOIIdIII1111h1I1!H

p
0

;You CAN COUNT ON

LEEP LIKE

A LOI!

(f
Drift Info dream.

lInd Ir, cool,
quId comfort

u 'Thleda'0 May 6,1971

Room Cooling on 115 Volts!
e 8l mom 000ilntLlohtwoluht eablnni

ii .
Installo In minutel with IoId.out side

ponols-- . Hidden controlo behind sudInO walnut-
pattern front panal
. 4-Way Draft-free Comfort Automullo

' ThermQntat Washable filiar -

10,000 BTU MODEL AE.JOMP

$23900

L

CONDITIO ERS
Install ft yourself.
Frigidaire air conditioner
cools fast, 6,000 BTO/hr.*
Cooling Capaceo! For moot bedroomaIivtng reamo,
too.
Jet.Fant Cooling! Paohbafton cOntrolo. HI for loti
pOwur. LO for quint nighttime uso.
Filtered Airt AI, poliutontoduotdIrt--poiIen
nomenud oat Waohable filter. -

Draft.Free Cemleitt Directo air uround younot at
you.
luntattu Eauhlyt Any handyman can do lt. Complete In.
olruotlono. 116-voit oparutlon

s

PageS
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Bulidays only . 12:30 p.m.

3t.tIonYdtvS esaan yOut dial
Your Host . IELLAIRS

PHONE 7124100
-
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Science Fair PIIrtICIDIHt
Joan Duiton, daughter of M.

and Mm. Richard E. Burton,
8353 N. Odell ave., Nues, a
junior Student at St Louise
da Mamijiac High School has
heen Selected es a participant
In the National Science Noun-
dation Student Science Train-
ing Program In Chemisrty at

The Bugles Thiraday, May 6,29fl

-

Northern Illinois university to or greater than 120.
.from June. 14 to Aug. 2i, 1971, be assTwnnty.eIghc . students wen to a giaduate meseach gruujSelected fmmtheeppIIc55who dOIISIStIng of a paofesoor andwere . noquJrd Lo have an A graduacs.4. After ashortstanding In both chemistry and. indoccrinagj, poilid, Saldeitemathemajice and a rank of 96% wIll assume raspauiibuut, foror abc,q M. Math on. theij ' a reiearch jnoject moIatd toP.S.&T,.to9twlth an IQ equal the overall group effort.

Hoñored .MR. CHUCK MORRIS (R.), CHAIRMAN OF THE NILES YOUTH
COMMISSION, HAS BEEN HONORED BY JOURNALNEWS
PUBLICATIONS, DES PLAINES,, AS "MAY'S PERSONALITY OF THE
MONTH." IN CONJUNCTION WITH THIS MONTHLY. AWARD
PROGRAM, MR. MORRIS.WAS RECENTLYINTERVIEWED ON THE
JOHN LA VALLE RADIO AWARDS ShOWCASE PRESENTED ÓN
WEAWRADIOEVANSTON SATURDAY MAY ist AT 10:45 A.M.

. OPEN ,
DAYS -

1 ': l'i
... -IIPRlCE SPECIAL- j:

I CL&NGI 8 LB. LOAD 1.75
I MAY6TOJ1

PRESENT TO ATTENDANT

14'isii
: ORTON GROVE

. 965-0792 :.

OPEN

..
; 7AMTOJOPM

: : MON. TÑRU FRI.

:; : SAT &

8AMTO8PM

_, 'aI

S.

MAY6TOJ1
PRESENT TO ATTENDANT

SAVE ON UR . CLEANING NEEDS
.

8 LB. LOAD OF. DRY 1.75
. . 2 WASHES FREE .

: . .

. .

JUST PRESENT COUPON TO
. . - .

: ATTENDANT .

. ,tI\ . . ,. DROP OFF WELCOME ..

- I

/ATTENDANT ON HAND
1 FOR ASSISTANCE

4,

Juliano0. Miflir inai,. dIi of Mam Townsldp High. School East's .1971 fashIon Show, and Barbaia Norman add atenff*hIng touches to Sussi . Augunt' Orfglnajiy designed chiffonjSom formal, one of the many gamnentu that will be modeled Inthe Show. The theme of the Show IS "Prom Tinto to TIme' andfeatures student made outfito to fit all occasions. Dnors to theStudent cafetocia will Opan at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May 12.

on WedneSday, May 12 the
Home Econon,jrt department at
MeMm Township High ichnol
East will Pr000nt Its annual
fashion Show tailored to the
theme nf, "Frein Tinte to
Tiinn." Time becomn5thebin
Ing force in thn Show ad mndels
parade in outfits dnslgnnd for
opacifie timn nf the day and
SeaSons of the Ynar.Stylesfrom
fashion trends In different
years will also be modeled.

At 8 p.m. the specially con-
strutted runways Inthe Maine
Rest - cafeterlo nUi begin co
carry the' möre than 70glris
who wIE model gamnteen they
have main some very basic,
OtherS taUnted, and still others -
orIgInaUylgfl- by the tp
dents. -

Julienne Millar (Park Ridge),
student disector, Patricia Lan-deck (Des P1aiS), ¡tIbIlCIdg
chairman, and Patricia Dab!
(Park Ridge), . Stage Sec and
decoratiotto chalrman - are -

working together co co-ordIais. ..
. the various .acdvitioSSeSary
In presenting Maine East's1971.

. fashion Show. Juil invites ill to
Come wiOtees "the epecincle of
tinte and fashion at. no admis-

- Sinn change." .

The Home Economics foods
classes will opar and corvo
refreShments to all those who
attend.

Debate Team
Wins Again .

.

Nifes North High cchool's da..hato team cupatmnd 11 team
impides as well as- mmnroun
Individual awards from die .13.
Invitational tOUVndtflents the
team parjicipac In thie;year.

Members of the debate team
. at NIMm Nomthamjwjomy
Witkov, StovoLa, MlenMott,
DvId Woissman, Mike Kauf..
man, Pam Scalier and Barbara
Schmidt, Morton Gravi; Bogue.. -

. mores Edody Deutoch, Morcón
Grove, Antii Comherg, Mary
SCISJI,Ort and Matt MeIe1 and r

freslunanjoel MrIcIc.
. Honor Student

Ohio Stato university has Is-
oiled its honni roll foi the win-
ter quarter, 1IutIng names of
undergraduate studente who
achieved high academic aver-
95es. for -that uijod.-. iuiludtd -;

:wSe Kenneth Tsylir:MIse.
r

. . . -. ... ..,- -:.;

- -., Jufl° rs. 0 Oriental . alk for,

eveloprnenf
roject '70

: - - . L:e Thituday May 6, 1911

E SALU.y01

-',. o, mese wore on display the. Chicago Musical collnge of.
in the cafetecis, . ' .Roosovolt. niemfty who cali

Spatial lweris were gIven :: themselves - "The - PidInSo-to the fo11owIngoudeen for. pIerO" will pnrfomni in Gain
the th.reo outstanding oJocte: Hall Priday, May .7, at 8 p.m. rlet frize wont to CbarlesEruIa student, Michael .Xloiter-fer hi gnoject.ón "Pmnctical mann, 5i6Oak.Nlles. wilipar.
Elncrdcitr 2nd girino went to ticipate. -

Alan Cohn ind 0111. Breit, for Songs in tho.jwngram range
theIr Joint geojnct ei 'Com- . from Franz Schubert's "i4oIy,
paretive . Atiatòmy nd Prolo- . Holy, }to1y" toRicb*rd.Rndgers'
donf' an g,jrg twine went to 'You'll Nover Walk Mono."
Charlear Duikron for. bls eniry . The paogram Isopan- to the.
on 'ConIc.Seótions:' . . . gaiblic Without charge, -

11* thetoi for this yoar'a Junior Prom at Malee TownshipHIgh. School East le "Sahara." The prom In Scheduled to takeplace at 8t30 Saturday, May 15.
Work was begun a. month ago In preparation for thn gala event.Committéen bave been . working on such npnclflcc es refresh-

mento, entertainment, decoratiom, and Inthllcity.
Chorry bloenom.s, -decorative scenery, and effective lightingwIll creato the atmosphore for the Japanese tea garden. Or-motel Snucks WIll he served.
This year's om wIll he free. All Maine Eastjunlore areInvited to attend wht Should prove to ho a very memorabloactivity. . .

Shnwn above Q. to r.) Luóy Czernhjcowskj, Park Ridge; LIllyCzemnlkowsld, Park Ridge. Bnttom (1. to r.) Suo Rouer, Nuns;
ElaIne Carlson, Park Ridge.

Science Math Fair Winners
Scienno & Math Pair winonru: L to. r,: 2nd prIze - Alan Cohn

and Bill Brown. Comparative Anatomy R RualnOw'. bnon,.i,.
Cha

The siena; Gomini School, Jainno . Boeseo, Principal,East Maine Schoil Dlsirictgdl, Harry Trumfto, Mot. Principal,ScIento and Math l'fr held and GemIni staffapjwoclatedtboAprIl 21, was a colnssaj sue- enthuSiasm sbnwnen the ¡artofcous, the studente. and apeclal ret-
TIm event was sponsored by ognidon was given to alithe sto-the GemIa PFA and aOuinnte dento who particIpated In the

entered paojecte In the follow- Fair.ing caego: Mathematica,
Chemistry, Physics, Elotto-i- - RU Musicalecity, Botany, Zoology, Earth
ScIence, Behovioral . Science,
Technology, andModelMaking, -

entria noie Submitted and Agro up of Voice studente

AlthoucÍthewaIkforeeIop.
niant will be Sunday, May 9,
became thn organlzore nf thehike aro naend at check pointe,
thoy chose to walk ea Sanday
Al*il 25,

Each organiznr hlknd the 30
miles carrying with thorn the
food und nuppltnt the walkers
wIll receive from the chnck
pains on Sunday, May 9.

During their long march the
bienes were inspIred by the
words of a former hunger hiker
who Sold that She Imagined that
there was a Starving child In
keirn . and If she did not
roach lier deot1nation nf walk-
Ing 30 mlleg0the chlldwnuld din.
One of the hiknro, Debbi Gor-
ensteht, recalls, "After aWhIle
we didn't feel the exhaustion.
The only thIng on our ¡fllnd5
Wan finIshing the hike. Nothing
could stop us,"

The knowledge that inn manny
comnod wauld help the Chicago
area and all around the world
kopa them goIng Commented eno
of the hikers.

For more. Information or if
you wIsh to donate food or me..
dical supplies, plauso Cali 673..
7650.

The WalkforDovnlopna Ill
begin prompajy at 8 a.m. i3'
9.mngardless ofweather.t ir
reglartation bngins at s
North parking let at 63( t.

Dressing Correctly can e
boy to more mijes, Acc g
to consulted doctors, enei If
brIng an extra paJa. ofSnc rd
uneagoadfootpowdurin r
to aioid excess moIsture n
feet. which canse bIt r.
sturdg tie shoes with arc!
parts are cipo recommi

L
Sandals and moccasins o i
not he worn.

For Safety hikCtSshoUld
lIght colored clothea for
bulty and a hat to prover
strokn, Aleo sun can or pa-i
cive sun hiten lotion shou
carried along.

mti'l
tnMi
talk,
NI!,

j u.n
heti
omit
fioul
ksar,
orde
Sn fi
stem
I uup
rodad
hoW

wear
vini.

It SUI
lynn.
Id ht

Voice of -

Democracy

a g. to n minute opnech,
ffan$crlbed on magnetIc tapo,
on the theme ¶Wreedom - Our
Heritage," Judging wai boned
on Content, orIginality and do-

- LOntest
NItos VPW Post 7712 arti

Ladles Auxiliary were vnrylm.
presoed wIth the tapes entered
Io their Volte of Dnmncracj
Colites!. Each partIcipant gave

roa,.racual Electricity. rd prize - Charleo Dick-

IIARCZAK '
SAUSAGES

& .¿:t, .-

"Oul-af-thi. Wa,ld
Flavo,!" ......Bandi"
Aient ti,.,. tO, word.
you Wart Io. hodr.,,
timo you w,.. w .1101
or o ro.r.I? Cl cou,,,! So
1h., you will, Swill ho.
tolto an ao,.old 00ta!
.0 OaIur, ood.put lt Io
001k tor yo.. .-.----------.---

.

tout Ocof Coco, s ononcoi by Ihe.I,od,owo, buid only inc:r a,,!. tti. t,td,rncot oko. your ob of plooldino v.rlriy In
y..., m,ol, much ,nt,n. Now II I, poSblo for yoo Io .orve on .nlirdy
nao mI,eloo of ,I,.k, and mo,,,. Slop by and loS ytorneo found
tendre,» wich lita! out ut l.i. oarld flavo, o! ouncea Icounlen today.

SPECIALS FOR WEEK
MAY 6 THRU MAY 11

gives you

Oatdthia ¡üdt1&ro
. ThNDERNESS 'Toot

(
I

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE... ...

NILES : - . -

r
HARCiAK!SSMÖKE & FRESH - -

POLISH SAUSAGE LB.
t

SOUMMER - . VI L69
41 THIS COUPON WORTH-

. ._f_ . TOWARD PURCHASE OF

I .3PÓLISH CANNEDHAM

-3t$359 rCnUPM

. . i, . Without Coupon $4.39I. OFFER GOOD ONLY AT HARAK'S- Coupon Good Then Wed,, May 12, 1971
. SUBJECT :S STATE AND LOCAL TAXES -

t I (LlfflitOSe Coupon Scm Family Picage)
.

r

BOWMAN'S . .

SOUR CREAM - s oz..-
- , ''II

EXTRA FANCY r .

- CUCUMBERS- -. EA.
.

FIRM RIPE -

TOMATOES .- - . -

e
LB.

. BUNcH. GREEN ONIÖNS -

.-
CELLORADISHES . .. . EA:

, i

lively. -

. First place wInner was John
-.C..MêGiveín- odNaffo Dame

HIgh. nchnol who wag -awarded
a TYing (pictured above). Sec- -
nod. place wInner, also of Notre
Dime, - was Alan Brenner who
was awarded a tapa recorder.
Algo abono are (I. to r.) Os-
car Meyer, post Voice of Ouno.
otiracy Choirman, Fathom

. Adainvon of Notre Dame, and
- CnClle.Penkala, AWdIiary Volto
if Democracy Chalrmin,

SWIFT PROTEN

RIB STEAK

PORK STEAkS

e

SWIFT
"PROTEN" BEEF

(5th uhr;, 7th RIb)

STANDING
RIB ROAST

99 LB.

LB.$1 .39
. . LB. 69

In Out DEL!CI1TESSEt

r,.

07



iJeinpster
Flowerla
7309 Dempst.r St. 967-5845

'p
1 yard or' More Of Black

Dirt Dflivered Locally

.HUMUS

Open 7 a.m. To 9 pam; Daily
Including Sunday

ALIVE
PLANT IS

A LASTING GIFT

HERE!.

RO1O.
.
TILLERS

. HARDy
Northern Grown

Potted

ROSE
BUSHES

.Each poued In Its own
Container and nctually
growing. . .

I 1.111
UARIERS " FORALL THRIVE FERTILj±EHEADQ .

FERTILISCRAB GRASS PREVENTER
40 LB THRIVE WITH WEED KILLERSs PREMIUM THRIVE 595 BAG THRIVE REGULAR

SELECT FROM
. OUR FRESH.

GROWN STOCK

. d

.

NILES.SAVINGS . ..
. 7077W. DEMPSTER SL. 967-8000

Mr. and Mrp WeltewT. aZ..gle of NIIe limounce the en-
gagement of the 'PUghterCirol. o Kenne Le Melmi;

. non of Mr. anti M.ro
of 1cqo. :

. . Cgrol Cralgie
Miss craigle, 1964 graduare

of Meine Eant High SchooI at-tended the Unjveft, of Bonn,
Bonn, Germany for one year,
received a B.A. Degree In Po-
iltical Scfence from the Uni-
Yernity of Çolorado and a Mas-
fers Degree In Intematjo0aiRe-
Iatlons from Ceorgetown uni
Veroity In Washington, D.C.
While completing her Mantera,she worked for former Con-
grossman and DIrectorofon-
omm Opport.,nj DotialdRums_
feld, MIso Cralgle la iresently
employed In the State Depare..
ment, Agency for lnteraadof
Development on an East añd
Southern Ajj1 analyst.

Mr. Adelman attendect Grin..
noi college, Grinnoll, Iowa,where he received a B.A. De...
grec In Philosophy and-
'Theolegy, Ife also received a
Masters Degree from George..
town University In International
Relations and Is presentlycom..
pleting Ids Doctoran. In PoU..
tiCnI Theory. Mr. Adelman was'
formerly Special Asastant tothe Director of VI5T An
August weddIng loBend Chapel
at the University of Chicago isbeIn! elarn.nd

4dc9.ae,

%Vedd This
Mr. and M1'L.GIIalaveE. Hog..lend of Nllea, Ill. announce theengagement of thetr daUghter,

Janet Audrey to Mr, Paul E,Anafre, thé pon of
OrI Alhipg Windaor Cons.

..». ! ' . ' '. .' ,- .

; ÄZ RENTAL
7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-a284

. ..

:
Nogejf

Mina tiogluna was graduated
from Auguotanna College, Rock
bland and received her M,&
from the University of IlUnols.
Mr. Ajiafre Whø Is an alumnus
of Yale . University, received
his 'Ph. D. from NorthwesternUniversity, The wedding will
toe place in July.

Local Deb
Dehorah Constance Kotáes,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
C. Kennen, 8541 Lililbet terr,,
Morton Grove,hus hen8eleCtedby the Coullion Debutante Corn..
rniltoe of the SaInt Relee Wo-
men's club of Saints Constan-line and Helen Greek'Ortjx
church, Chicago, 16 be proseuma
at its seventh Debutaste Colli-lion in June,

j.I.

-'

Big1e, May 6 1971

Manaks Celebrate 25th
M'. sud Mrn.Jarnogp;M !auglìter' Connie in urne coin... of 7040w. Madtaan as N1n --..-- . -. . ysa st. u%ere guante of boiter at .01511.. La'S Carnlnin.- 'onice dinner hei for theinsttiie....BeSidet' celebrating 25 ean. MWioairo's Club U.aogp,n . of Wedde Bitas,' jIrn,ie-.on-the O«ßIònf tiáii 25th OnIdón.Of 1j16 25 ys IndieWeddi' March 2, umpotj o th Bell System, waAn anniverapry mass was alus awarded a gold thriet watch andheld fer them in the cbápeI gold.belt bucj,ié by his em-' of the Jesuits en th cpnp, pIoper, tb Teletqie Cerper. .Of Loyola ualveraitywirou,.j. atioí located en Fouhy ave. in

C. SWENSO.N & CO., INC.
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE. - 299-0158

Anniversary
NUeo-50

A large number of Jlnfa
Irlanda were on lined to con.
gratulare him for peat nervIno
and wish bins weU for the fu-

.oORAY F R14n-. -..--.---- M,

A bey, Ryan Blasa Was born
to Mr. and-Mrs. Frederick J.
Beyer, 8144 N. Clifton, Nues,
?n.. April 16.'The baby weighed

A boy, Andrew Scótt, was
born to Mr. and Mro. Edward
Kahn. 9075 W. 1'errace. Des
Plaises, on April 16. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 1/2 oz, -

A boy, Brian Andrew, was
born to Mr. and Mro, Harold
N. Kaufman, 9037 Waeldngto;
Des Plaines, on April'16, The

.baby weighed 6 lb. 1 ez.

A boy, Mark Prederickwaa
born to Dr. and Mrs. Alan
P. Oison, 5547 Theobold rd.,
Merles Grove, en April 16.
The baby weighed 8 lb,

A girl, Karen Rae, was born
to Mr. and Mro. Charles' M.
Sonno, NUes, on April 22, The
baby weighed 8 Ib. 8 1/4 oz.

A giri, Kar6 Lauren, was
born to Mr, and Mrs. Glen H.
Gastafoon, ' 9112 Kennedy, Dea
Plaines, on April 9, The baby
weighed 7 Ib, 13 oz. .

A boy, Michael William, ivan
born to Mr. and hirn, William
D, Hull, Jr., 96fl Golf .,
Des Meinen, on April 9. TIte
baby weighed 8 Ib. 13 on.

A girl, Monica, was born
te Mr. and ;Mrs, Atnoid Klapp,
8804 Golf rd., Des Plaines, en
April 13. The baby weighed 7
lb. 12 oz. ' -

A boy, Brad'ey Lanco, was
born to Mr. and Mro. Mathew
E. Earls, 8872 Jedy In,. Des
Plaineo, on April. 6, The baby
weighed 8 lb, 3/4 on.

A boy, Kenneth Michael, wasborn to M. and Mrs. Edward
J, EliculIon, 8641 Milwóukee,
Hilen, on April 8. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 2 3/4 oz. .

A hoy, KoMm Gardner, woo
born to Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Stopheun Des Pleines, on April
8. The baby weighed 6 Ib. 13
oz.

meeting of the year will be
held en Monday, May 10, at
8 p.m. at the Park View school.
After a brief business meet-
lug, the itew officers for the
coming year will be installed.

Spring
LUncheon

The Nulos Elementary School
North and South PTA will hold
their Spring Luncbeon at the
Millionaire's dab In Golf Mill
on May 19, beginning at 12
None. -

Tickets are $5.00 a person
and Includes lunch and nil Iiq-
nid refreshments,

Honored Sueste will be Mro,
Zarnoti, Idirarian; Miso Ens-
chIte, first grade teacher; Mrs.
Bacheo-, custodian; andIRon
Davidson, home economic tea-
cher, TIckets are available from
any l'FA Beard member or by
calling 966..9382.

Officers
to be Installed

The Ladies Aiüdliary of Hiles
vFW 7712 will bold their mon-
ably meeting on Monday May 10
at 8 p.m. at Bunker Hill, 0635
Milwaukee ave,

The following new officers
were clotted for the coming
year and will be installed on
May 31; Prooident,MarySymer
Sr. Vice President, Virginia
Kloda; Jr. Vice Presiden; Ade-
lino Wades; Treasurer, La..
Vorne Kezak Secretary, Martha
Glavas; Chaplain, Barbara Cal-.
laban; Conduc,Ueso Theresa
Fritze; Guard, Doris Wolkers-
dorfer; and outgoing prooldent
Doroty Poxwas elected

A boy, Dayid Andréw, was -
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Lowand, $237, N. Oleander,,
NUes, on March 20. The baby -

' weighed 8 lb, 3 3/4 02.

A boy, Eric G,,was born..

te .Mr. andMr, Edward G.
BrUkOCb,. 8923 lCnieit, Des
Plomeo, on March 24. The baby.
weugbed7mi40

The last District . 70 l'FA The rent el tite program will
he turged Oven to Mary Stmp.
sos, who hondo the Home Ecos-
Omits Department. Miss Simp.
son will then present the eighth
grade girls modeling their own
creations in the annual otyle
show.

The theme of the show, which
is Sphere Spanning Swinging
Stylos, suggeots a wide variety
'of feshioun for today's busy
girl on the go. Highlighting the
event will be the "super scene
Stealers" Consisting ofthe UnIe
people we've all been no ac-
customod (andnowlookfonward)
to neotng eoch year, Mro. Stan-
ley Regula, outgoing Freotdont
urges all to attend tbis very
entertaining program.

Legion Past

,
COME-TO THE

SAMPLE ROOM"
s GRAND . OPENING -

. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

. SUNDAYS 12-5 '

I' I
I A'

s

SUMMER FASHIONS HAVE JUST ARRIVED
' SAMPLE WEARING APPAREL FOR

. INFANTS THROUGH TEENS

I EDEr
I ilL I. Just P115111? TUiS AD. NO PUROIOOI NECt55apy

-

PTA Fashions

Presidents
-Meet

The hi-monthly luncheon
meeting of the pest presidents
of the Morton Grove Unit #234
of the American Legion Aus..
iliary was held recentlyatval's
Restaurant, A St. Patrick's
theme was used to uolute the
month of Manch.
- A large group of theformer
ieaArs of the Awciliany Unit
tunnod out to enjoy lunch and a
social afternoon, Gameo were
pinyed and beautifulprizeuwere
pert of the afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Ross was hes..
tess. A former president each
session acts as the chairman to
plan the day fer her fellow
pest presidents. Mns. Ross,
8519 School, serves the Unit
this current year as Bowling
Chairman; and Oho was their
president for the 1956 term.

KIDDIE KLOTHES KORRAL.
SAMPLE ROOM

A girl, M.ry Elizabeth' was . Licatid In °KImPhaumaCy'
bodw to Mr. and Mrs. Ribard Talisman Villägs ShoppIng C,nt.r (8000 W.st) -A Mays, 8923E. Robin.4r,, 2126 8* Ida: Gliuiiiw : - . .
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-MAY 6 - 2626 GOLF ROAD
thru MON. TUESWiD. THUR 9 ill P

FIIDAY 9 III IO .. SAtURDAY 9 dl 7
MAY 12 SUNDAV'S 12-5

. fIj
- WITH A Teneomlei GIFT..

HARVEY
BRISTOL SHERRY

FLEISCHMANN'S

GORDON'S
VODKA

B&L
IMPORTED
SCOTCH

PHILADELPHIA
8 YEAR OLD BLEND

CHERRY
HEERING

CHRISTIAN BROS
BRANDy

TAYtOR
NEW YORK STATE
CHAMPAGNE -

SHASTA .
BEVERAGES
12 OZ. CAN

59
'FIFTH

GAL

_'$ 19
FIFTH-

$11)49
QUART

s
QUART

- .. GAL

99
-FIFTH

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

2626 GOLF RD.

-GIVE MOMA'
FINISHED FIG URINE
OR PLAQ UE. NO W A T
SPECIAL LOW PRICES
WHILE REMODELING
GOES ON.

, ldV?dmdN rn;.e.

-

CARD' a PARTY SHOP

SuLL A LARGE SELECTIÒN
OF MOTHERS DAY CARDS

AND GIFTS -.
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. .l'.uluI fUlIflC5 Ifl Pluies.Mr. Dv Beaser Edjto workers will again run things is realized from State Income menés 1ndustry businesses,
ThONiles9uge ' yseeit.witiyou TaxandSoI.,T------

PUBLICATION
cIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPER
. . THE UNBEATABLE COMBINATIONI

pays In the nd. Evea the Doc.
torsand lawyers Incorporata
this tax into their fees. We arethe ones that contribute to out-
Churches and pay the schQoltaxes, in . order for them to
meet the utility taxes imposed
upon them. Take your pitarebill as an exampls. Why ebould. I hove to pay 10% Pederal Tar,
and then the Village corneo a..
long amid taxee eme 3% more, and
the Udiftie charge me a nom..
bal fee to compote this tax..
Why caift the Village release
to me the 20, 30 or 40 dollaro
in yearly taxes so I can help
the echools aéd other car
agencies? .

Keep in mind, also that when
. the School does aek for ad,.

dimInuaI funds, they come to the
public with a referendumandwebavé the privijg to voce forer.
L° their proposedtax in..

1f there was u0 other sitar..
aitive, then the utility tax is a
must, but with the additional

. revenue flow being zwive&
!!.?__P° their calcus is

Edward P. GembInM
(redred).

. 848 OleanIer i
NUan.flJJnOB.

Annual 4peai
All . NeIehIrh.jCátholic

éburchea will "°e eiecialreflection rest uñday, May9,
for the Catholic Chjfiies of the
Archdiocese of chicago to aro..
Vide financial ouppotforCImt-i..
n.e' 91 vitai aet-' for nico,
Womea,. and chijdren - many of
Whoffi ore from thlø area, Men..
Olgner Vinenc W. Coolie, ad-
miniatrator of Catholic Omeri-
des, and Donald W, Kent,x.eCUtiya direo,,m08
that Catholic Charitlei'
em-vices incld homeb for de-
pendent childreo, homes for
bl'ain-damago4 emotionally
disturbed, soci.Jy maladjusted
and mentally retarded children
amid lanced moohere; Bettlenanutand day mmer4y forthe blli4 deaf, and mentally
retardadi hemnea for the aging
u well sa home nurelmig cate
amid comrmmuay Service fer tile
1510g; aervjce for fatnlle In
dintrece, re5m and minori..
tice: and cousoeling ,lx'Ogienicfor the addjce, the disturbed,
amid ethers. The Mathe' Day
collection is the Oiaritie' çnca)'oar appoa

ADULT
EVENING
CLASSES.

"How To Get
It Published"

"HOW to gut it pubhisbèd In
the nowSpopor' this can be
learned by ¡*ibliclty chairmen
when three suburban newopapor
editore hold aspecba1workoho
Thursday, May 13. The clans
will meet 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
In room 143 of Maine Township
High school East, Domitaterand
Pettar. Park Ridge,

Sponsored by the Maine Adult
Evening ochool, the workshop
will skew whysome photographs
and stories nevér get io, and
why others make page.one.

Not only publicity chairmen,
but. authors of letters-to-the-
editor. and those who olmply
want to have something con-
structive published, will fInd
this SIngle evening Session
informative an4 holpiid.

The $5 reginc-ation fee ma
be paid at the door. Por fur-
thor Information, call theMalne
Mult Eveaing school; 696-3tu0.

Fortran and.
A-ccwinting

Fortran W and Accounting il
opon the first week In May an
part of the ElectronjcData Pro-
ceasing certificate program of-
fercdbydmeMatheAduftEvesiog
school,

Fortran will meet from 7
10 p.m. two .nlghts a week,

Mondays and Thursdays, May 3
through Aug. 19. The class will
he held In Room .Ai17 at Maine
Township HigbschoolSouth,Dee
and Talcun, Pork Ridge. The
students will Study thefwtcdeimn
and capabilitiesof the IBM 360-
25 comprar, and will becbme
familiar with Seme of the tools
and raw material necessary for
becoming a programmer. They
wIU perform programming
drills, exerciSes, and casé
smiles which will bridge the
gap from the theoretical to the
real world of data processing.
The i-hont-por..week labors-.
tory session will forther rein-
force boric principles by pro-
viding pracal . applications.
This Is the first ptaseres of
compiler languages taughtmnthe
program. COBOL, BAL andAs-
nembly baogos are studied in

Tx.e
serious ilsanctal crisis

facing the Malee Township High
Sbhools was the major point of
distension at the District 207

. Board of Education meeting
Monday eveeing, Aprii 19, at
Maine Boot Nigh school. Jebn.
L. Means, chairmen of the
Board's Finance Committee,

, read a statement onthewersen..
Ing fiflantlal condition of the
school district, and the minces-
sity of asking the citizens of
Maine Townthip for edditlosal

- revenue to take care of school
dion-itt expenses.

Although relusSent to do so,
he SaId, the bord would reed
to gobeforethepubliswltha

. referendum this Fall. asking for
an increase Is the educational
fund and building fund tax levies.
He indicated that the data oi the
referendum and the amount of
the increase would he setwithin
the next two months.

In speaking of Distaict 207's
accumulated deficit of over 3
muuien.dollars forecast fortbin.

. year, Mr. Means explained that
much of it had accamulated In
the p5X because of the Increas-
Ing étqdent population, with re-
suiting increase In staff, osp.
piles, equipment and plant,- "MaIne East, Maine South and
Maine West High schools had ta
be greatly enlarged, amid our
fourth high school, MalneNorth,

Ransom
Students

Achieve Honors
The 1971 Chicago Catholic

Region Science Exposition was
held at DePaUI university on
April l7.Ovor BIOScience to-øj-
este were, competing for ist,
2nd and 3rd honors. Our Lady
of Ransom had projects entered

. from the fields of Botany, Con-
nervation, Mathematics, Micro-
biology, andBehavioralSclence.

Richard Haas and Tom Wer- -
nor won first place honors and
will represent Our Ladyof Ran.
50m school at the Stata Science
pr;at Urbana, Illinois. Loran
Kobeti and Don Honcheit won
Second Honore.

In addition, Tom Werner re- ..
coi-ed the AIr Force Awáj-d
for his science project, 'How s
te Kill a Lake Without Try-
Ing. or the Effects of Deter-
gent Phosphates on the Growth
of Spiregyra," .

Time Seventh Annual Spelling
Bee sponsored by the North
American Mart)n-s Council,
Knighte of Columbus. no. 4339.
wisheid at Our Lady lton
som school, the defending
champions, en Saturday, April
24. as 10,50 ,.m.

following coue. Datward De-
bronzi ,ill Instrst. .

Accounting Il, conductad by
David Reedy. c6rries 3 Semas-
tar hours from Chicago Stata
College, It begins TueSday, May
4, In room 236, MaIne Town.
ship Highochool East, Dempoter
and Potter, Park Ridge, lt wili
meet 6 to 10 p.m., T6endèys,

. May 4 . to Aug. 17, ThIs leo- O

tore and practice course
Principles of' AccsuntIng qe-
vers: pamhip and torpore-
dun accousthig; payroll, depart..
mentol, and elonientary manu- a
factoring accounting; olemon-
tary railes, funds statements,
cash flow, . and break-even
analysis. PundamenaJs of Ac- tO

counting (I) is a prerequisite. nc
Regiotrad will he takes

In Class, opening nights. Fur-
thur Information may he eh- H
Soloed by callingtheMalne Adult
Evenijg achsel, 696-3600.

. Tour Greece &

A film cour of "Greece and
the Aegean Sea" concludes theMai East 1970-71 Commwmity
ieC5ur0 Serfe with Ted fui-miller's iutraenai preeenistien.The pregrew, speflilóred by the:Maino Mint EfugSòhóol,b.:

. IHstrict 2O'. Financial Crisis . .

Mr. E, Burton, assisted by
Mr. inch, moderated the con-
test. They ase both past Grand
Knights. Also prenant was Mr.
Quedens, present Grand Knight,
Teams of five eighth grade sin.
dente from St. Mast loguen,
St. John Bre,euf, and Our Lady
of Ransom compeled for a team
trophy an well as first and Sec-

nd Individual honors.
For second consecutive

pear, Our Lady of Ransom won
all three honors, Te Tom Wer-
ret- gees'tbe $50 savings bend
s topspeller, and to Katherine
rowaicryk, the $25 bond an

runner-up. The accumulatadef-
forts of tImeout- Ladyof Ransom

als consisting of Tom Wer-
r, Katherine Kowalczyk, Bob

riesser. John McMabos,
'aurees Ball andaiternata, Don
suchelt, resulted In winning

the team troidmy.

was opened at a much hither
cost than was antictpated? said
Mr. Means. He added that
another factor lo the accumula..
Sinn of the deficit was the ex.
tremely large amount of money
that District 207 had to pay In
tuitIon chat-go-hocks for junior
college students until District
535 came Into helng,

District 207 Odiflinistrators,
according to Mr. Means, will
conDeno to meet with depare-
ment heads and principals of
the Maine high schools to fInd
ways to conserve funds.
"Changes are being made, and
a great more will he made, to
balntce our stsftneedn In each
area of our schools.

"However. In opita ofall yes-
51h10 SaVIngs, la norloog-range
forecaot on both the edntational
and building funds, we forecast
trouble down the line. Recent
court action may, indeed, bring
us to our knees much sooner
than anticipated. The Personal
Property tax case could quickly
pat us on the hordor line of dio-
astar. Our loss of over 50 mull-
lion dollérsineurtaxbasewouid
take over a million d9liat of
Income from our total buctge6.
Besides this, there In the over-
65 exemptioncreditmatter.Jnst
what effect this will have on us
In hard fer us to determino as
yet. but certainly It wili addis
our financial problem."

Before netting any specific.
amount of Increase In the tax
levy. Mr. Means felt that the
Board should wait to see If any
legislative action is taken on
Increasing the amount of state
aid, and ilse should await de-
velopmnents en the Personal
Property tax cosoand the over-
65 exemptions.

lie further recommended that
the Board should have time te
continue to search for, and to
effect, further changes andsav-
Ingo In school operations before
setting a definito data fer arel-
erondum. With this additional
Infermatlon, and knowlsg the
outcome of legislative aculen,
he felt. rAs Board would then
be better able to fr000n$ a rea-
oonnble request In line with the
projected needs of the diotrict
In order to continue its pro..
gram of qualityoducationfor the
indents In Mains Township.

.
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1kiùe: East Debaters

CORNERM [WAUKEE

Shown In front of Meine Township High schont East's Debate
trophy case are Bob Feldhake (I.), Des Plaines, and Neil Blu-
menfleld, (r.) Morton Grove. The Maire East juniors are varsity
debaters who. hecanse of their record, qualified fer the State De-
bais Tournament held in Bloomington, Illinois, innt weekend. This
was the first time In Malen East's history for debaters to achieve
the honor of going to stata. The team placed a respectable 8th
In the state. Another team of Harvey Morris and Nell Gershon,
both of Morton Grove, also had a winning record hut fatted to
qualify for the tournament by a feof points. Both teams have worked
extremely hard this year under the fine coaching of Robert Swan-
son, East's head debate coach.

ROTC Honors Salad Bar
Military honors for academic

and general excellence wore' presented Friday. April 30 to
58 cadets and midshipmen of
the . Reserve Officers' Train.

ing Corpo et the Unlverolty el
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,

Military ceremsslen In the
University Armory at 4 p.m.
were the second event uf Cam-
yes Mother's Day weekend,..
following the Academic Honors
Convocation in the university's
Assembly Hall.

. Seventy-ohio awards wilt be
preSentad by repreSentatives of
military and patriotic societies
and the university,

Among thsse receiving honors
was: Norman J. Fry, fl32 Lake
st,, Morton Grove, Naval mid-
ohipnan, American Leglnq, De..
partment of Illinois. Award.

Lùncheon
The Women's Association of

Nilen Commnmnilty Chnrch, 7401
Oakton ut,, Nileo, will present-
Sally Goodman, in concime. In
her Interpretation of "Mame"
at their Solad Bar Luncheon

_oo Tuesday, May 11, at noon,
Admlosion will he by reo-

ervatlon only and baby-sitting
service will he available.

Contact the Church office at
967-6921 for reservations.
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Apollo School Arts & nce Fair
Apollo school, East Maine

School Diettinc #6?.. will be
launching Its first Arts and
Science °alronWednenday,May
12, at 8 p.m.

This event Is sponsored by
the Apollo t'FA. The Apollo
l'FA, Frank McGówan, Pain-
cipal, Robert Jablon, Mslatanc
t'rinclpal, and Staff aaticipato
an Illuminating and entertain..
lag evening and cordially In-
vite all parents to the Fain.

Students of Apollo school have
been vigorously and enthuslas-
tiCUy active lndevelopingthejr

lo'ojects for this evening, Tim
Fair will have exhlbltloi In
Indusirlal arts, technical draw-

. Ing, girl's P.R., hors P.R.,
art. home ecOflsmlca, and
science. The Indunirial arts de-
pertment win have on display
etamples of projects accom-
pooled hypowerequjpmenm..
005trationa. Teehnjcal drawing
will include practice, archltec..
tuoi, and machine drawings.

Tite boys and girls P.R. de-
partments will demonstrate a
few of the activities that ara
Included In Apollo's P,E, pro-

PRE-SEASON SALE

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

UPTO

$100
ClImat
M

FOR FREE ESTIMATE. CALL -
692-4153

PROCESSED AIR SYSTEMS
INC.

PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS
AUTHORIZED MUELLER_CLIMATROL

.

SERVICE"

!LYIKG SIL
TEAK

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD

MANY OTHERS

LOWAS $100
I each

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN S COLORS

L

gram. The boyswiu participa
. In a gymnastic, and wres

demonstration. GIrls will poform modern- dance and ha
gymnastic routines. Ropa a

. girls will oquum dance.
Art students win show ibwork In the art room. Drawing

sculiSure. and texture desigsawill be e*JtlJtited Pertrafts wbe drawn at the afr and hmoda rugs displayed for ausee.
The home ocnnomj dopanment Will havocooiçi05 andrandy

Prepared by the studeum in the
foods conter. in the sewing labthere will he oampieo of ato-
dents achievements.

The Science Fair will hayo
Cordes ranging from fossilcol..londons to astronomy and from
plant ezpeijmea co model en-
glues. Students win he nom..feting In three dijferent cate..
gories - model buildieg, coUen-dons, and cotitroflnd ospanimente. in ail cases, accuracy
and scientific procodum are the
moos Important factors In oval-
uatlon Of the projects,

Spocial commendation Isgiven to Harold ¡(animan,Science Teacher, Coorginaterof the program and for the co-
operation of the Apello teaching.

staff.

Kindergarten
. Orientation
Washington school, East

MoIne School District #63, hold
a ppo..
gram for In-corning kindergar-
ton students and theIr parents,
on April 28.

The chIldren wore treated to
o bollesn and hookiec about kin..
derganten activities. The two
kindergarten teachers, Mrs.
lbanIoue l.eclerc and kirs,
Elaine Granstrom wereinstru..
mental In tito planning of this
enlightenIng program and book-
lot.

Patents of children entering
kIndergntn In September are
also cordially Invited by Mizo
Helimas, Principal, Mrs. Le..
clerc and Mro. Grassumm, to
attend kIndergartej classrooms
to observe the routine and an-
tivities of a kindergarten day.
on May 12, during tJn school
day, 8:20 a,m. to 2:50 p.m.
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Granted Fuibright
. Scholarship

John J. Ctoiei, Ipsi at Malito Tòwuabjp High enlient Rial,congratulates one of bis sthff members, Robert O. Grottols (L)nf the Language deportment, on' bis selection as ono of 18 educo-tore thro5ghoo the country chosen to study In Italy this summer.The Fulbright scholarship was mode available through the In-ternatlonal Educationel and Cultural Exchange Program. lt In-clodos a sin-week seminar to be held at the Facolca' di Magisteroof the Univorsj, of Roms and will consist of Classes at tbree lo-vols - dlscuslon of teaching methods and materials, Courses Inmodern Italian literature and hIstory, abnief lettore series on artand contempor affairs, and visite to pince, of cultural interest.Grottola. a native of Chicago, lives with hlowife and two childrenat 254 Cottonwood dr. In Elk Grove Village. lie received bis B.A.degree from IlUnol, Wesleyan university and was awarded theM,A, degree from the University of MissoMi, Grottola has beenteaching at Moine Rast for five years, .All scholarship winners must agree not to ko accompanied bydopandeacs for the duration of the seminar, The Futhrlght scholarremarked, Even though I must leave my family for the summer,I'm tbnifled about receiving the scholarship since I haveneverbeen to italy and i know the many wonderfsj opportw,jtjs avaIl-able to me will enable me to teach my Italian studenismore of-ficiently and knowledgeably."

Dist. 63 Cultural -Arts Festival.A 'Coltuj'al Arr Festival" sign and cnnsumtieaextravaganza as a culmination The art exhibit, Includingof the yoi,' Program In East murals andMaine Schosi District #63, in plify the interrelationship be-Art, Music and Physical Eduta.. twee. the subject areas and art.tien, will be presented on May Social studies and science ex-7; 7 p.m. at Gemini school, vividly demonstrate a8955 Greenwood ave,, Niles. 'hoasttni way" to loare. ManyThe theme of this gala Fee.. teachers in the DIstnictencs,,,tival Is student Involvement. 5go cbikl,ren to creato thais' ownStudente and staff of District books - wrIting, Illtrag#83's element'y schools will bisw These, alongtyithlffio-.present an insight Into their troteci stortes and poems, ahowcreative activities planned for how art and language activitiesthe evening,
compliment one another,An art exi.ij,it Is plannud toshow Student work at all age Diet. 63'levain la a Variety of art me-dia, Studente wili demonstrate Board Meetingthroughout the evening, varionsart activities such os print..

Cancelledmaking, Otitchery, painting, de..
The Board of Education,D ist. 219 School Dintrirt# at Itslorly scheduied meeting onII oaril Thesday, April 27, unanimously

Pandad a motion to amend its. Meeting meeth,g schedule whereby thes oe Board Meeting ofMay4
would he concefle&

Recently adopted by the ¡(lles
Township High School District Melzer219 Enard of Education was Its
annual schedule (tentative) of
Board meetiewo, The ,e,,ti,,..
daten ore lIsta Regi;i;
Board meetings are held, be- A galo Fon FafrwW be heldginning at 8 p.m. In the NUes at Meiner school, East MaineNos'th high school library, 9800 School Diotj #ss on SaturoLawler ave,, Skokie. doy, May 8 from U a.m, co 3p.m. Melcan school Is locatedTentative Schedule Bnar.j« at 9400N.Os'iolO,Mos'tonGroveucatioo Menkings 1971-1972 The Fun Pair wili be -In the,. all pirpose room of tite scbosl.May 10, l97l May 24; June The Melzer l'FA, Daniel Can-14; July. l2 Aug, 9; Sagt, 13 01ff and staff Cdl'dlolJy InyieSept. 27; Oct. jl Nov, 15; Nov.- students an paraimrtto attend29; Doc, 13; Jas, IO, 1972; this JoVial event with games,Jan. 24; Feb, 14;

;
Feb, 28; refreobments an. amusemefin,

: Dist.- #63 ' - -

Honors 'Gordén Kopàld

The Boird of 50Óti0liSchool.Disn.ict #63. at Itsscheduled meeting on:Toesday. ApnIl 7. bad William OtirOlilick,Board President, present en behalf of School Dintnict #63 Board ofEducation to retiring board
member,cordoflEopald acommemore-tite plaque stating, "Be lt Resolved For Helping the EducatintigiStandards of tThildren, The lop of DistrIct #63 are DeegiyGrateful t Cordon E. Buddy" Itopald, Member Board of Edotti-tino 1962..l97l, President l963..63, 1965-67,"Mr. Curoloj©k. Frank Dagne, Superintendant of Schools, werelavish in their praise of the conszruddun efforts of Mr. ¡(opaid tomake School District #63 a truly education madeland to his dadi-cation to a conyictia» 'of.conscanuy striving to Improve qualita..tively the poblic education of children llviog Io the district,With the accepoance of the plaque by Mr, l(opald, there wan astanding ovation by tite entire audlente, -

After the Board Meeting adjound the audience was Invited coobere with the Board cake and coffee commemorating the occasion.

. District #63
School Calendar 1971-72
Following-is the East Maine SCHOOLSchool District #65'Schsol Cal. Thursday, March 30 - Lastelidan for the 1971-72'- echool Day of School before Sgu'isgVa-poas:. The first day nf School cationfor the students Is Monday, Friday, March 31 -Good Fr1-Aug, 30, 1971, and school wIll day - NO SCHOOLhe dlsmlsseit for the summer Monday, April 10 - Clanneaon June 16, 1972, The two ma.. resumeJon holIdays, christmas and Monday, May 29 - Memorial PSpring Vocation, have been co- Day - NO CLASSESordinated on a townshIp ha.. Fs'jthy, June 16 - School dis-sis. The beginning and ending missed for the summer,of school (althouel not identt-

cal) Is closely,ceord5ind with ,

Maine Township High School SØDistrict 207, This calendar was
developed after carefidanalysis at Maine NorthOfhe data receivedfrompareni

Area residents will have an
oppontisilty to enjoy 30 enter-
tardng student acts when MaIne
North Introduces 'SRO71' (Stan-
ding RoomOnly),avarieyobow.
May 6,7. and 8 at 8 p.m.

,2Io theme of the first annual
'SRO' show at Maine North will
be "We've Only Just Bogue."
The production Is being spun-
oared by the school's Student
Council.

Acts wIllrangefromtraditio..
val Barbos' Shop Quartets and
Laurel and Hardy comedy skits
to folk andSpaalshguutarmoslc,

"ThIs Is a variety show, not
a talent ebete," Mr. Roger
¡(leinfeld, co-director of the
production nald. "The purpose
in net to audition In front of the
public, bat to offer entertain-
ment to the audience."

will serve os the ocring for Oho
show.

after Maine North'o emblem,
Ad5footVildngship.desigued

Clore Rimnac, freshenin,wiï
act as student director aed Jil
Greeowald, jindas', wlllse treo ai
V-$bow committee thaimaas.

Maine North facoltymetothers
involved with "SRO" Iiocloida
Mr, Roger IClelnfeld 'and Miss
Dawn Mutter, Co-Dicetiers;
Mino Susan Toblassky, Cimiti.
mer; Mr, 0,0, Fremo, Band
Director; and Ms', Jack Oli eder,
Vocal Arranger,

Generál 'admIssIon will be $2
and ticketamaybepw'cibased
at the dear. The schoòl 1s)o-
Catod at 9511 Hars'Ioos, Des
Plaines, Jum etistof the Tri-

an Wacner.suryey forms.

1971-fl Scbool Calendar

Wednesday0 Aug. 25, '1971
New Teachers' Orientation

Thursday, Aug, 26 - Work-
shop for ali staff mambos's

Priday, Aug, 27 Teachers'
institute.

Msndy Aug, 30 - OpenIng
Day of School for Students

Monday,Sepo, 6 - Lsbor Day
-NOSCcxj

Monday, Sopl,2O..Reshflas
anab..NOSCHOOL

Thesd.y, Sepr, 21 - Rush
htusbanab - NO SCHOOL

Wednesday, Sept. 29 - Vom
Kipltur NO SCHOOL-

onday, Oct. 11 - Colum-
hua Day - NO SCHOOL

Monday. Ont, S - Veterans'
DayNo5cHoo

Tuesday, Nov. 2 ..' pam-'
Teacher Conferences NO
SCHOOL

Thursday, Nov. 25 - Thanks..
giving Holiday _ NO $CHOOL -

Friday, Nov, 26 - Thanks-
glvng Holiday _ NO SCHOOL

Friday, Doc, 17 - Last Day
of School Befum ChnlstmaoVa-cation

Monday, Jan, 3, 1972 -Qassna esuma
Friday, Jan. 21 .. End of thefirst o6ma '
Monday, Feb, 7 ..

Day - NO ScHnnt -

Monday, ejj _ Teachers'
InstItute -NO SCHOOL

Thtsd*y, 28 - Pas'.....um-TeacI Co,..o

The Bugle, Thursday, May 6, 1971

Tee offTime at
Norm Gellerg

I

Formerly park Ridge C'lirysler..PJymo -URUUU.U.. mu............íU
¡ FREE

WIN AN IMPERIAL

FREE
2 TICKETS

FOR A YEAR : o GOLF.MILI,. No contest to enter. Nothing to buy. U MOVIE THEAtER.. .last ntop in and lIlt oat entry, or matt pl001tee catwash, laut fur taking tauteu yo name and oddreos. U U drtee In any new or unoS car.uuuuUuu.u.u.. ............m.............I....u , i YEAR oI A REGULAR $3.00 ONLYu OIL CHANGES s VALUE , ' - au One futt year of free oit changeo willi U LUBRICATION ,. any new or uoed car you buy le 1971. INSPECTION. Entra aaolngs that make Oho best car A stick way to tntcodono you to ocr. deals aroond even batter. R eupert service department. : ,.......i...u........ UUUUuUIU....U...us......u...... ..............u....
: BIG GRAND OPENING : - : ou AN STILL GET
: SAVINGS ON EVERY : : ' s YEAR OR ,

: NEW AND USED CAR : : 50,000 MI. GUARANTEE:UIR.........U.... ......a.......
Come nul and celebrate the Grsnd Open. for us. A Challenge to tursovera noam-ng of ose of Chlcagolond's tsrgeot atto- before volume In new aed used car sates.moblledeslershlps. Thefounerpark Ridge So from the day we Open our dOoro, weitChrysler Plemouth Is now GOLF MILL betaauchiug000.holdo.borradcampaigeCHRySLER PLYMOUTH_mote cou- to etitabllsh Ike kInd et repatstlon for say.venlautly located across 1mm Golf Mill Ingo that means bnulneso. Try us for sloe.mooie theaters.

as yourbesto(te,and see II we cantdo laut a little bettor. During our GrandThIs moya to tremendous new show. Opening, weil be cloning 'dOot.bustingroomo and serolce facilities la a giant step deals you cant beat auywtrere,

New Chrysler Plymóuth
-

Prices t at £1915
-

1970 CHOV.
4 DOOR libAN

L.°=otee... w,,, o,o-.

$1495
196e OWl 90

4 DODO SEDAN

muy 0455,4 5,ctg
i.e_o Mr turtOai

'$1695

'1960 CHIVE

Çce=
sa,. row,, n.a.,

$895

1946 CHRYS
NEWPORT

4 DOOR SEDAN

Outoflofit trnnant,,,
; $5000. 0.40.

$795
NORM 0W.I -

'

:,; GOLiF MILL -

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
9229 Milt9uk6e Avenue 'Hiles, tllin6Is 60648 , - ' ' -,

t g r -

-

e-

I
s .

s
s ss

T,c.mlz,to,, P,,,,s cob,. Ammo.

t'Lo.°'4t°' :°.,, 0500,

STATION WAGON 'HARD TOP

1970 PLYMOUTH 1969 IMPERtAL

SUBURBAN 2 DOOR

CUSTOM

vai, ms:uC=$
Oblio WìO.

Au.om.Oc Tflimfta.;

1966 PONTIAC
GRAN Pats

. s

HARD TOP

I DOOR

$1695
1966 RAMBieS

4 DOOR SEDAN 'AMERICAN -

$2595f $3295



GIVE ... so more will Jive

HEART FUN

(ingdo
\aE#e.

COW%tWst.' OU.IOe,'
R. tmeyt

- --
?4rrIt '.'ts

IN THE NORTHWEST WO

PbàIO24GII

iIC : -.#ArprISe
"10.

W%oter
Maj eh,PEts.- A RcSSork5.

. PHONE: HouritSunday 12 0.6 P.M.
298-4232 Weekday,: 12 Hø 9P.M.

1MAL KINGDOM
1108 &E ST. (LEE & ALGONQUIN) DES PLAINES

1til b love ut fit ulaht. (ou1I hear th Iwppy aound
of runniug children b thi own back yard and the oen-tented ajngj of your wife in her new kitchen when youIeur the ytopy of a First Fedra1 of Don
Plaines homo Jams. With hutaihoentu plonnedta fit youe
budget, you'll be able to move into the bouse of your
dreams now. So, fall in Jove now with a Home Loon with

Heart

IWIs MTooTho,, CtsS Il Itol ¡Mit i CM

Hasczgo Sausage 72-4Savior Paire Beauty Shop 71-4
SUIllvan'o 67-5Edwa-rj classer 15w-o 67-5Nl-Rid0 62.557Acro Costo0 62-5A & F Maoac 6O.559,Hiles Bowl 59-61La Vonece Restaw.ant 56-64Foedut 'inw Bakery 4jSchtnofsss Mear 48-72Sl..L1ta tac 46-74

LVii Wleszcholek 466-172;
Mnr11yi Miller 462-160; Betty
Do Mich5ol 439-166; RIta fa..zuro 438-173; Barbara Ressuey420-149; Elsy Sandberg 419..171.

SJB
Second Ha

1Wos Restaurant 69.5Hiles Svij,g5 -67Skaja Pijpral Ifome 65Bank of NUes
62Colonial Funeral

SeriJo Iron & Mntai $3Koon Pnoral 52Norwood Fork Savi 46jas. Wledemano
Gulf..ßuJko

40
T. Hanrahan 626; B. dorníj
571; J. Quendeon 560; B. Doyi0558; B. MeOwimnoy 544 c.Adamo 543.

Maine East
Maine ESSE ¡caris re3ays oneof the top aneUoea of the our.-door flack

Mulne Eou Pyt! i CE 6 p.ni m. wiefl
- Bire

- In northern lijnoi --..- widra--

8 Week OfAprll 29
9 Final Bowling Standings
3 Team Sr.andi .3 i. Fark Ridge Saneen 1425 2. MeCartity Carp

Bowlers 5ho
ColonIal Plaza 117S. DombjcJ5 Feodr 112Ryan Parke 109Oolder's 98O. Flsheens Olido Reach ¿9

High IfldlvJdaal 3 cj
GUgIlemo 669

High individual GameLaid 266
- Brebeuf Ladies

Plumbing 126.5 90.5
Morton Unusual Fe. 125 92
Siegle Trading Co. 120
Bank of NUes 117 100Nibs PIzzeria 116 101
Skaja Torrone its 104
Blrchway Drijg iii 106Koopu Punorj 103 114
HarchaJ Saunega loi 116
Wales TV 9 120
Chlcago Tersnina 96 121
Hijos Binyl 84.5132.5

High Sejes: L. Adataskt 523;
L. DeLec 501; S. SchaUer 45;
High Gamo: J. Schoos 210: L.
Adamskl 196; .4. -Flefsnor 191.

TrackReJa,s
Citam$oi. Bl9em, - Euxmton,
Glenbar BUt, Glethars WesHlgblaiui Park Lyons. MaineEast, -Mp South ?q T .

Eiat5- 'a1vj waacand Oú'PNr3(tlUcemetefot.the e. Eva :s toflln9.mó : :. .-

Sin Him North iligh School Scott Serata aiwi Larry Rosn,atudentoliave estabDohed seven softball throw; l(armfnder Dha..new llchool recorde inì ASs..- Uwat and Mitch Zvelner, stand..encan ASSOCIatIon of Health, Ing longjum KarmthderDhPhysical Educajon andllecona.. liwal and Barry Gribow, 10..tOen (AAOIPER) Youth Fitness yard dash; and Ste'e Goebel,Teat whIch was adflhlnlStered to M,G, and Ed Je; M.G, 6O0.all Northi boys last September. yard dash,The test, which lu taken dur- - Winners on theoephonior le-Ing the ffrt two weeks of each ve: are Steve Seaman and GaryScheel year, consista of seven Scholar, lutH 92E; Fred Asnstad..events: sic UIPe plU tqn, shuttle ser, M.D_ and RonGray,Shuttlerun, softhafl throw, Stafldjng run; David Bader and Reid Ro-long jumps SO-yard dash and . mer, M.D0 stanritag long Jump400-yard daub. Studonta cm- Gary Reset idMarc Webe.pete en tlarir own clans level. barg, M.D., S8-yard dash; ReidFour sopome broke Romor, M.D., and Ron Schaffel,existing School records In the M.D., softball thoow and Hankfresh-Sojd. division of the toot. Daar and Marty Mogida, 600-Steve Souman oct a now ochaol yard dash.record with- 29 pitt ups while Juolor winrs are DavoDavid Badrr oct tire stpiethig Schwartz and Robert WalfiSch,long Jump recerd wiSh a Jump M.G ptll aso; Marty Schwartzof 9'3", Reid Ronter, Morton - and Mark ¡(lesease, shuttle run;Groves and Ron Schaffe! tied Mark tCOtllck and Ralph Rinser,in the oefthall throw to set a M.D., Standing long Jump; Den-now record of 298 feet. ni Friedrichs, M.D., and DanSeniors Alan FOznansky and Levonson, SO-yard dash; MattRob Sowroznik - established 3 Meure, M.D., and Dennisnow records in the jonlor- Cooper, oofthalltJ.ow; andMlkesonior d1vlslo, Poznanoky set Steffeck and Jerry Loikln, 600-a new record of 36 pifi u yard dash.While broke two Top perfermeru on the seniorschool records by ranmi.g the level are Alan Foznansky and600-yard dash In 1:22 oecondr Bill Tanker, M.C., pill u'm;and thé shaide run in 8,3 sec- Bob Powrozsiijc and Bill John..011dB. 50E, M.G,, abuttle ran; MikeFreshman award winners are Schware and Bill Johnson,Scott Pruines andJamestinvise, M.G. standing long jamrt BobM.G,, pill urn; Paid Blalcey and Pewroznlk and Mark Katz, 50-Dan Wetdy, M.D0 ohuttro run; Yard daoh; Rick Zindell and- - Dennis Malone, M,C0 softball
throw; and Bob Poms.,..u.

M.G. Youth "Fit

Roger Knknle, &J,j -dash. LOCY.

wsc.
Competition

Maine Basrs VaruityT
Team was one and ano In West -

Suburban Conference play last*sek. ltOweríug Hinudale Gen..tzsl came calllpg on Tilebday,
Apr51 20 and left with a s_o
decision oScr thé Demons. Inthird singlas, senior Calvin
Haisizisger futup avalinntflt.boSons leaingo, 63, 6-2 to
Tom TXJJSØ

On Thitisday, prll 22, th
Demons travelled to -Provine
West and eked out a 3-2 do..cision over one of the weaker
WSO teams Although it was adual meet Victory, tIto matchwas dtaappin In the lossof points in both doubles-matches. Tliisjr.uta the team ata severe d5s4pante in WSCstandings as places are de...termined by total pointa;Another disappisu thuteam this weelc was thalasa ofsCaler Dave Gsldbery for an

lne!lnito pariert due to Ill-

On Saturday, the Blue and
White placed thk- in a fourteam quadrangujar meet atWheeling finlhta behind Her..oey and Gieitbrook North,'
Singles p1ayru Cal Hainzinger
and Jeff Zimmerjan won sec..and places In Bocead and third
singles matchas and teamed up
tofinish second In first doubles

CONGREGATION BEni AMI NWIe---,r --.u. - --
Congregation Beth Aml'orog.. -- ReVerend Barry McCous, Friday evening, May 7, atalar FrIday evening services wiU he

Northwest Suburban Jewishwin atart-poumpely at 8:15 p.m. for the evening andbewuluponk Csngzogausn, Marci Sloan willSOd Ioulasse, the Ritual Chain.. On "Religions Slgnlficane of be callad te the lima for herman, along with members ofri Bob Dylan". Fsllowjng the see- Bat Mitzvah. Following theser..Coagregation will conduct the VitOS, there will be an Oneg vices an Oneg Shabat will beServices. Markschoonemanwiu Shsbbath
held. Rabbi Lawrence H. Chat'..chant. All services are held at Meinberu oflle'th AwiasoI_ ney win deliver the charge andthe Synagogue at 9006 N, Wan- ng a pulular me nay aavsng Cantor Lavi will sing the Iltur..kegan rMsrton Grove, Gourmet Bosj," fer $5 each. D' port of the nervinos.

Saturday morning, lra sonIZOrhiartyBlon-
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Wen-

HIgh Hsltdsy Services will be dSt' will be Bar Mitzvah. Ser-Loinmunity held at the Holidu,, 7.....e,.... vires udii h,t, .. o.tO _

f".. ..e._.tn, call Ralph

-
Nues

Chiirh _i!hy aveki;;' ARiddaj wIllholfollo..
ill Sid Levinsso, the services.-- -:-- --- - osrotausn et

Mother's Day. May 9, will 965-5Q65
Saturday afternoon at Mlncha

munity church (United Preo_
byterian). 7401 Okenneo

be celebrated at Hiles CSut.
MaayrJv oorvices BuretaBJJIP-
thal,wltlbo Iii;g bbtlthe öjtjj' . Sabbath ¿r -as of uay ois
of Mr. and Mrsío,5

BaMj
ruing, May 9, at 9as

pull
gret,_.._ .... ._ ,,mue, tire Youth Group. The tInIC wjuj

ear0050 annual Mah Jonggfer toddlers thraugh S-year- 8:30 and will be In the round Social Hall.
Luncheon will be held In thesIde will be provided. Church In the nanctc.arvnchssl dannen for 4-year.,lds

through eighth graders will be
held at. 9:30 a.m,, and fer 3-
year-olda through eighth gre-fern at il s.m. The lnqairerg
Group for high achool atudents
and adults will- meet at 9:30
a.m, That evening, at 7 m,5
the High School Fellowship
Group will meet for an In-
formal program and recree-

worabip servicea. in addition, a Friday evening Ma¡mdcl announcement im.. be an original servIes written May 12 at 12:30 p.m., SIs.tant co the life of the con- and conducted Im ehe O.t---.--.,atM.. .dll I.. .-_-,_ .-.-

Church activities durIng the
week of May 10 will includo:
Monday, 7 p.m. - Boy Scout
Troop 62) fllesday 12 noon -
Women'a Association Salad Bar
Luncheon; Thursday, 6309.m,..
High Schuel "drop.4," 7 p.m
_ Junior Cboir rehearsal, 8:10¡m. ---- - -

Aias haIom -

Congregation Adas Shalom
will bald Friday evening eer
vices at 8:15 p.m., May 7th,
7052 W. Carol, NUca. Rabbi
IrviflgSCbzeierwtll diacuaa
'GeremeMai and Ritual . Hase
and Wir

y 7 will ,.m. rervices will be held.

Saturday wsrsl,l May 13, SIsterhood Boar4May 8, wIll start at 9:30. The meeting, entertaine. byoursin_young puapJeaewn0 CFTY terhsod President Who willCannisse will beatthe nervinos. SiVO that evening the out..golngMitchell Weiner. non of Mr. and Cllafrfllan and the In-comingMrs. Mac-vin Weiner, win ,i- chairman for 70/71.
let'VO hin Bar Mitzvah daring

Confirmation Servtcen May16the services.Thesenthaasual
at 2:30 p.m. Habrew SchoolTemplo Dinoer Dance will take gradeation May 30.place that evening at the Soy..

ereign Hslel In Chicago. Congregation annual mees.TUesday, May il at 8 p.m. Ing May 26 in the ascia: hall.there will be a meeting of all Evoryone Ja urged to attend thisParticipants in the rotent Sur- mont Important meeting.
ySLemIn?r. Dr, LeQnard Foin

the vamne "'
Mother's Day Brunch will- rumor tnoir rehearsal. highlight the Maine Township-. - The B'nai Jeheshna Beth EIs- Je.Yinb Congregation calendarIlion Senior Youth Greuplahonto thin week, Congregation etti-Ing a conclave for all Chicago-, Cula invIte the entire corn..land ReferinTmse Youth, munity to this annual eventS AHigh achaolera will npand the it'll Cellrne deluxe brunch willweekendafMayltoMay9with be nerved Sunday, May9 be-members of the Congregatisnin Sinning at 11 a.m. in the audi..their homee and In the Temple. iam, 8000 Ballard rd., DesSocial Actlea is die themefar Haines. No renervatious arethis event. SahJoetai requIred. -pl" n ObmgShabbtit npaakern on aborden, Black.. Sabbath aervicen will be con-ow aereicen and every.. j ralatfonsbj9. and ecology, t1cied by Rabbi Jay Karcen andene in invited. -

LouiSa Met-z efOlenview, in Cantor Harry SnlewIncl,aj Fri..Sabbath morning nervicenbe..
an all eut glana col. day eveolng May 7 at 8:30 gm.,gin at 9:30 a.m. and will be tin on Sattarday, May 8. Saturday May 8 at .S0a.m.held at 7024 W. Càral NIles

Sunday. May 9 the eannlmu, ¡nd 7tS0 n.

',y may o. -111e 005 WIll In.
'hausen tierce and loira. a.awrenc Salcinan, 9225clu.;e one poned of kenner eng-

o the Youth Mrieil, Mortes Grove, willned beefs rye bread, cele nlaw, Group of BJBE. celebrato his Bar Mitzvah.potato chlpu, picklee. muntard,
donort, Swway t*wn5epur, plus
many nurpu-Ine àtran. flema-
tians are $5 pur box.For in-
formellen call 988-3435,

Congregation Adia Shaleni ¡s
planning neyerai memberabip
serials to give resIdente in the
community an opportuniEy ta
meet Rabbi Schreiepanti ¡nom-
bers of Atlas Shalom - the maw-
eat nynagegue nervie the north
and northweat auburban area.For tnfermaen about Mas
Shalom call.967..6020, 672-7089
sr 968-3863.

A Scotch Bowl will be hold en;
Saturday nIght Juno 12 at 9444
Skekie Blvd,, SkOkie. The oyen-
Ing of fun Incl,nie bowling,
buffet dining apd ¡rizen, Fer
reservations or information,
call 9677080 or 677-8059.

....o-unueta ufllver5fty will be
iwenent to pull the opinions of a e athe nertlelnanen in _ -

Man Shalomhajj will bedboof8UppurboxfarSube DeleI;

- Teens
bonate IUnited Now, th h greup

from Latman.an church of dieReanzrce, 8450 N. Shecinerrd., Nlle, wn be onenling i
Check of $426.99 this week tothe Ghing Sondiere Dearer
Which Werks wjthpoyepo5, fsmf -loon
are frofl a Lock-ln the teen-
Osons In lUS Feb..
liliry whish they t'eçavedP°4E40fróm poopleis thuchurch aiti
hug iioy caa6d Pensais awake

.- The best value around
¡satyourfingertips
When you touch that dial, you command servIce
that's as thoroughly madam and efficient as we
anmakeIt. Yetyou pay for ¡tat ratos that remain

masonable.And we're otrivingto makeyour phone
servipe an even greater value In the years ahead.

- 299-6651r-- 2004Miner $t-
. D.c Plain.,

ø-- l.,JhjCDN1lp.ny f:.:
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OTES.00

Donate Passover Supplies -

Studonto of the Morton Grove Community Hebrew school, 9006N. Waukegat, i-d,, Morton Grove, preoeat Rabbi Aaron lUne with acontrinullan to the Ce-'-.........---- --- ........, ufld.wtitthisoytdea Pass-aver nupplien fer the needy of Chicago. Students also belpud puckMaas Hittim packages for the pour In their apare time. Shownaboye (1. to r.) arel Howard Shèrman, Leo Walker. Sharon Brandt,Rabbi Bine, llene Fulleit. The school Is under the aasplcleu of theAnseclated Talmud Torahs of Chicag.,, Marc Wilson, Prjnlp.
Paper Drive ,t. Iukt'

All residents of the area are The Rev, John P, Jewell, Jr.urged to Join In STEP with the will preach en the norman topIcHilen Csmmunitychurh (United "Woman; That MyaterleunPresbyterian) by bringing their Greaturel" at the 50 a.m. ser-old newspapers (no magazlne vIce of worship on Sunday, Maysr books, pleine) to the colleta. 9, at St, Luke's Ehdted Church.Use-box at 7501 Qalctan at. of Christ, Morton Grove.A non-profit (to the Church) The Church CenasSi will meetproject, thin endeavor net only Friday5 May 14 at 8 p.m. Inhelpu prevent psflúusn- of the die church,earth caused by Iand.filln andto save trees that would ether.. _Wine be cut down for wend..
puli but the reyaeceang ef pthe gùper createu Jobs Ser a Inumber of minority poaplo em-
played by the Went Sido Cone..muafty Pap Stuck Cerpor..
don of Chicago,

STEWART-WINnER-
Cuts air CondItioning costs

Por lesa than the coat at meut wloàaw uniti, Stewart..
Warner em. air rendition your entire hante.

Thin ample, economical aammer cooling ayatem Installa
qairkly .. , the condenser aatalde and the aoIizig coil eight
In year preaent ductwork. -

You aimply 00E the thermoetat and the Stewart,Warner
i5latem deliver,s taal. dehumidi8ed, 8ltered -air to every

FREE Call today fora free r.urvevand eutimate. Ymt'il

RvEi
ct of

WALLY'S
HEATING - SERVICE-

- AR
CONDITIONING...GAS..OUL

K i 5.1835
-:
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$LMUSEME.NT GUIDE

Wate! Color Classes
Russ Fiery winds up his 10

week watercolor course upon..
sored by.the Morton Grose Art
Guild. The classes mee once a
week at the Morton Grove
Community Church.

Future clauses are planned
for the fall. They will include a
watercolor class taught byRuss
Flory as well au an acrylic

Art Exhibitor
Kay Groh Is having a OnaMan

Show" of her beautiful oil
paintings In the Niles Village
Hall during th months. of April
and May.

Kay attended oil classes at
Mulne Eant Evening School,
studying with Edith Gondole for
two terms. From there she took
oli palnthig classes at the Vil.
lage Art School in Skokie for. two years, and lo currently
studying with Julian Gilbert of
the New Renainoance Gallery.

In 1969 Kaywon anhonor..
able mondes award lntheForø.

Wine and ArtCompetftion.
She bas with the Low.
zencewood Art Pair and the
Morton Groy Art Fair, andhasher

paintings in many rlvata
collections. .

Kay Is a membeo. of the Nues
Art Guild and han served as

. Ways & Means Chairman and

Coin
Sunday, May 9, io the next.

date tortee Chicago Coin liourse
a; the Lessing Tower ThICA,
6300 W. Tohh ave. Ploucs are
froth 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Any-
one interested In coin collect..
ing is Invited to arend. There
Is no admisolón or other
charges. Plenty of free park-

Morion Grove
HARLEMDEMPSTER

HELD OVER
Academy Award Show
Gp 'PATTON'

Plus

R M*A*S*H

L wrencewöo
Oaktori - Waukegan

class and a course In modero
set. The MorgonGrye ArtGulld
conducts the lowest cost- arc

--clasnes anywhere In the area.
Anyone intereod In .fal'artclasses p1eaoe.j for Infor..

matten to Morgen Grove Art
Guild. Box S91 Mortes Grove,Ill.

e

Mainberunip Chaiinman .

a
The NUes Village Hull Is °

located at 7601 N. MilwaUkee h
evo-- Nit..,

Sh
iiftees exports will huve,ex.
bibite on display and will he
available co appraise and iden-
ttoy any coins, medals, tokens

. or papor money presented.There is no charge for this aservice ca

de

I
STARTS FRIDAY,

MAY 7

GP
. BURT
LANCASTER

VALDEZ
Is COMING

ÍHIAJR

2
HELDOVER

RATED

G

"WUTHERING
HEIGHTS".

..

Golf Jr. . High Concert Tuesday
A bic OfAmerica In mwllI'be .sented In the

.. animal Spring concert ac
junior 11lghschoo .

The, Performance by ma
choruses. and che ocho,,i

w be Tüesdoy,,.May 11, .
p.m. In the Sdtooj gymS

The performance .

chorus w!» be theoneofmled by Mrs Adolide Hess,
Glenview, In the Dintrict
Ochepls, it alsó will be her
noi concert here since she
retiring at the end of the te
from her position as ecalni
sic teacher. She has been
District 67 for12 ocJunior High since Its constro
don In 1961. . . .

S.J..'.
Hosts Pieno

. Audüjons
The world's largest piano

playing audjilout will be repro.
Bested In the Niles area at St,
John Brebeuf parish School for8 days, atartin Sunday, May 9.

Th.e annua' auditions ase
sponsored by ihn Nadonal Guilduf Plano Teochers to sUmulate
interest In artistic plano play.ing with goals and awards for
all levels of achtevement..sp.y dents, hsbbyism and profes...-ionals.

129 stiiden from St. John
Breheof will be entering. St.
Mary of the Wood students willalso participate as will poplin

. ofosme private music teachers.The oWdswlllpo
noised prograwe up to10 pieces
and will strive fer local, dis-.islet, state, nadonaland inter.national awards. Mano teachers
at St. John Breheof are Sister
Lolita Lange, who Is also chair..man of tl, St, John Brebouf
center, Sister Rosemary l(auth,
and Mrs. A, De Lorenzo.

The Guild, founded io 1929,
annually awards prizes to more
than 60,0o piano studente whopass their audition In this event,
Famous pianiste such soYasCliburn, John Browniug and'ames Dick are fermer porti.
Iponts and award winners. The
Uditlons aro flOn-compndtuv
s the Candidates play agaios
standard of excellence rather
an against each Other.
Judging the event at St. John
Il be Juno Ode, a graduate ofDo Paul university's School ofMusic. She has ointe attended

workshops and master classesat Northwestero university,
Sherwood Music school, Julliami
School of Music and the Fraguo
Academy of Musical Art.

The Piano Teachers Guild Is
0es-profit organiza fedi-ted to high otandaodobtea0- asS pesformanc .. and
loo' teachers and their nus.neo ore pojm examples of- dedication.

F>".
.'t.., ..

:1

TRIA$jt
ISUND
ApiN Asili ia
Satorday S Sunday. ido p.m., $1,50

SpeGiaIratte toy groupsot 30
Or more p1t 298.2333

.5 o
Linen Dotov, El-

the len Fulas, Scosc Wallach, SailS
any' Schaffel, Cindy Schwartz,Th

of ' tie Moyer, Karen Fligelman,
67 Eydfo Bastieses, Slieryl Davis
fi- Sharon Brande, Mitchell Braid..
la man, Rechelloj.eboulct,

sm . From Morton Grovot Dean
U. Mlller,Beb Berman, Ft Frit..
in chie, Chuck Kopoules, 'Denise

the Deiuio, Betsy Wdowicl,' Kelly..- ' Trausøh, Pam LogÍisy, Mljc
LuMe, Lesie Ldall, Sandes Cook
Wayne Klebe, Debbie Guthman,
Karen Olson, Joan Lush, Donna
Sostriji, Linda Christy, Annette
Cansen, David Bottom, Eileen
Gindin, .Caroy Eskow, Rohem
Tarragaoo, Bill Wdowlcki, TomOwes, JoycoGromala,nsKoj..edimso, Kathy Scliery, Kathy
Wedge,
chau. Sue Wolink,, Colly Na..
karnura, Lori Anlocadter, Laus!
CreonJ,erg, Jano Elafrss,poi51Bender, Tim Session, David
DePuis, Nancy Johnston, Robin
Galuski, Jeff Mueuer, Joel
SchWabe, Marlenewarshaw, Jo.ann Appal, Lw,, Bromeo,,,
Robyn Romte, Lisa Sldnitzky,
Debbie Kolodijees, BernieBrady, Lgun . 0Jpt, Elm
Bremer, Shoro' Ruck, Sheila
Kasper, KaHe StoI Valerio
c3ary. Vich! Trinos, Paula Co..hen, Linda Uliterfenger, BillEpotein, Floyd Behmo,, 'Jason

Schoveam, Mike Sijverstep.

Y.M.C.A..

--
Sherx Stein,

Antiques.
"The. Ultimate In Elegance"

will be featured in the first
semi-annual antiques show co
be Presented by the House of
Wllliemoberg of LaGraugn, atthe Leani Tower, 6300 W.
Tonhy ilve,, Nibs, os May 7,8, and 9,

Thirty five prefeosfon an-tique dealers from 10 states
hove been eklected by epocial
invitation for this show on the
basis of thel- repotetion antithe
outstanding quautyofthelo.rn0
chandiso,

Each booth and each exhibi.
too. will be screened, prior to
public vlewigg by a cnmmitteeof exporto to l'mosè that only
items of antique quality will. he sold.

An Appraloo Booth open dollyfrom 4_6 p.m. which will pro.vide au opporc.,,.jty for the pob.lic to bring In ontlqnes forfree Ideotiflcatino and es..timate of Value will ho avail.able.
Other featoso includo aSem.

Soar on French Comes Class at7 p.m., Friday, and a Lecture,.
Demonstration European ArtDottor1' at 7 p.m., Saturday,

Socloded In the collectiom ondisplay will be o complete se.
lection of signed bronceo by

y
'a

'Hello Dolly'
asic Chorus members from Nibs , " 'litlt ire Kathy Shock, Mlndy.Jankof..Golf Marcia Garov, ' Doreen'

. Zachelmeyns, Lance Rubio,000f l' Stein, Loris Helter, ,band Jenkofsky, A13'oe Los.

.'
Bonnie Blerinan «tiortenGrove) onacut the role of Mro..

Molloy in the
comedy; "Hello Dolly." Ar.
ranging eue of her many bats,
Bonnie procucen olugiog hersolo, "Rthbonn ' Down MyBack." The popolai' musical
will be presented by Maine
Township High school East mu.dents at the achool April 30,

. May 1, 7 and 8, More than 200
students aro Mrolved intho pro.fortins.

.
Cast Party

The Jefferson Theatrical So-
cioty will hold their annual cast
party on Mey 22 at Hese's
Restaurant in RoOmónt,

'The party in for all past
and preseot cascandcsw, mom.hers of the J.TS. Mr, Moi
Cohn, 7917 N. Octavia, Niloo,
the pre500c chairman . st the
J:F.S. will officially tarn over
bis chaIrmanship to the newly
elected 1971.72 CeneraI Mano.
gomeut Committee,

. Pet reservations or informa.
tien call Mro. Herb Lteboch,the Cast Party Chairman at
699.3492,

recognized artists ' such asBarye, Mene,etu, AntoMrEo,
sculptured che 'famous pair oflions that guard thestupo leoc
Ing to the enIsance of the Chi.
Cago Art Insgtute. Also includedwill ho an euthenticoted and
documented Collection of theearliest of Oriental objects ofarc and an early and complete
collecUon of dolls by recog.
sized French and German ma.hers, as wen ils briffant Per-'lof cut glass and moay other
special items,

The show will be held on
Mothez Doy Week-ond. Os'.chide will be pr0500ced to thefirst 100 mothers each dey andthe 10 door pri.z will be
awarded to mothers, Tho Show.5 open to the pabilo for view-
Ing and purchasing from.i1 a.m.o 10 p.m., Closing on Sundayt óp.m.The admisslools$j50

RSFORMOERt

C'O
yo'.'
(al,

'4s ' '
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.

.'°'etie;

St. Geo,ge on,j The Dragon celebrates its newest addition with
fOmiIY.ENTERT,INMENT, GOOD lIMES and Cl-lEER in ail itoreStOurants

Join us et these fine locations for fon, entertainment and oedfooddoring Our "Grand Opening Celebrations" Muy 6th8thof
Sor new Motteson restouront,

PALATN. Rand 8. Dundee Rd., sae 'THE DRAGON",
.. . Fdday, Satorday S Sooday (DAIL'W)

HANOVER PARK: Beuingtn & Irving PIc. Rd., oee "ROSS
. . the MAGICIAN", Fridoy, tatarday O Sanda (DAILY)

NILE 8832 W. Dempster, ne. "THE DRAGON",
. Fidoy Sato,dsy S 0'.oday (DAILY)

MATTESoN:.4251 21 Ith, se. 'CoOKlE THE CLOWN"
. . . . dtract hen, BOZO'S CIRCUS-5 P,M,.1 P.M.

(Mattanon unly, Saturday, May 8th)

. ' ' _,I ___:
Celebration of Our Newest Restaurant

MATTESON, ILLINOIS451 W. 21 ith (Lincoln Highway across from korvette's)
. wherewefeature

'CASUAL FAMILy' DÌ I
:

a

I.

1130A.M,tjl

&N D
I'H F,

te
QOGQr2

. .'-I 9% ,ßs0% .,on°
sas''

I

o( . , ""-.','.",.''
avati- a 6ENING4

. Po.. of0500 SPHERe
cospiro was5J14 .

.

lob0 Os'.. S
50d

. CUddle
e j,,

. .
OUpf fiicj,,.1itep 0t

OPEN flAil Y
R

Held Over

"WOMEN
IN 'LOVE'

Plus
'WHERE'S

POPPA'
KID SHOW . SAT, & SUN,

Abbott & Costello
'Co Aro,m The Moujgth'

, Plus,
3 Stooges and Cartoons

Open at Noon on
Sunday, May 9th'

. for

ALIPIO'S . RESTAURANT
6474 N. Miiwauke

. 775.7344 Ä!

Reservatjàns rqui for 9roúpsof morethan four people , '.'

catty
f510?'

.eO°

tt:

: Bugle, 'Thut'od.y0May f'. 1fl1 Pagel?
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Promoted,-. .
Leonard Kolber 8919 Olcott,

. Morton Grove, wa recently
.:. Iromoted to eaten manger In... .-. : die PrutIneMi InMirance Coin-

.. . . i*IVo Northtowe dlotrict... .. . lgency located. In Chicago In-. . o thejndelinidence JInli BuIlding

w :. .t2716 W. DeVofleve.
. . .. . District Ageflcy.Manager Sol- .. . .: cole Bald tligt Mr Kollier wan

- 'r ' . . formerly an agent In the dIe..
. . . .... - . . ct and

. . mIaI eInen Augijut 1970 gd
. . - . . has been In the UfeIesuranc

buuZnesa since 1959.
1b. He Is a board member od.

the B'NaI BRIth Logan Square,- Lodge. . .

.&I Mr. CoIber hie wIfe,w Gloria, are the rrnii of i. grown sou, Richard oid a dau-
. Leonard ICoiher g Sisn, who is a frInh. Juan artheUn1veraSq,ofIfl

ConVent iòn

"PEOPLE WHO K
GO TO GL(

MAIN PLANT.. NuL
BR4NClcIjco

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5
FREE PICK-UP & DELIi

GLOW CLEAN
8000 Oaklon 823.

Jamen E. Bowen and Mrs
PatrIcia Koivak, busIness nian-
agar and aesletant busIne
manager of Nitos achoolo, wIllchaIrman aepn. office añd.

. PereoimeI.möingei000f 608810eSat the 20th annual conyontion odthe IllInoIs AoaoIaUonodsch,l.
Buulneos . OffIcIals at Reckten,IllInoIs, AI1 lS-30.More than400 IllinoIs Schaol: execiivea
are exiEcted to attend the three
dOyS08n!on at the Wagon Wheel

This is ny n.w SPot. Forni offic. -- whir. I con b.,t.,
. serve. you with the best in auto, life, and fire insurance.

I invite you to call or drop in anytime.

STATI FAIM

AGENT
Auto - Life - Firo- Medi - Cash

-Car Finonçe Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON ceove. 'iL. Saona

OFF. PHONE 966-4333
. PHONE 392-4272

STATU FARM INSURANÇE COMPANIES

-May Gränd Openiñg.

Miy la granj o month st cou MIE ¿1e.iip.na Notman GI4 pruIdent od ft iakrsi directe traffic.The new care ahown are belog driven Into the Showroom of the. recently Onfled 5 1/2 acre eurabItehjent 1ocetet at 9229N. Mil-waUkee aye,, RIles. Geiler rentted thot all durIng May"get at-quaInteI" oflez wm feature a free car wash pien two free tIcketsto Golf Mill Theawes for test driving anynew or used car, and freeoIl changea for one year wIth the pirchasa of any new or used car.. in addItIon, .

servire department la pro,d a$250 iibtej, Inspectioñ for 49 ce to ny car drIven In.

. - . . :

: . Recej Award ..

A cItatIon recently held by ChlcagoTranalt Autharlty,kennend Wally F, Renta, I., Past President o the Chicago Chap-ter, National AssociatIon of Suggesuon SystemE, fat efforts "aboveand beyond bIn offtcer cbalr," MakIng th0 presentation RusoWarnstedt, Chapter Projects ChaIrman; in the baàkground IoCharlie Peon, Flrot Radunai VIoc Preniient of . N.AS,S, 4r,Warnotedt Is a local reoldent, lIving at7418 W liowart st,, NUes.

Wingfield Appoinfed Veép
Erlokton Eloctultal Equip..ment Com,y of Chicago bagflamed Bob Wlngfield as vltt-teuidt, aflflQusd . RuabanErItl,gon, PZOiaOflt,bob Wing..- fieldwlfl havetheengI»enthm,

0f bandllng the generai opera..lIon of Etjtkto a weil as,
ProductIon and lateo,

Bob Is a graduate of Vanint-
-hIlt unIveruIy with a Bathejo..of Englnee,ing grad-uath,g In 1949, 11e has - been

wIth EncInos Electrical EquIp-
»feen Company for the past 25yearn, bandijug Eii1OCrThgag
Sales.

Re wag the Village Eletttjcui
.- CommInuio and peut Preo...dent of JoquII Terrace Cjvfr

Maotdatlon for 7 yeat,

EI.RT fUND -

INSUIANCI

-Busa;ThU;Sd$Y.MIY 6, 1971

Nues
Kite Derby

a Success
KItes of ail tyjau -were Seen

at NaEe Dame field on Satin,..
day, AprIi 24. Tho occaolanwag
the thIrd annual KIte Derby
oponsored by tbeNIes park dis-
tritt. About 7..yoIngetera en-
tarad theIr kItes ...the.derby,
whIle beIng cheered on by over
50 adult spettatore. . .:.

lUteS of ail typen were flown.
Box kItes, batman kItes, plan-
dt Mteo, kites resemblIng
birds, buts, Jellyfish, and many
more diversIfied StyIng were
Seen fIyIi liIgb In the sky,

JudgIng the kItes ineachaan-.
gory was a very liard job for
Kathy Anuas, Sue Philbin, and
Mrs,.Janlce Saodordaggomagy.
kltes.ween CDadVeafldiflfliginj,
After much dIsctsaIon the fol-
lowing wliuiérg were ann000oed,
Caoh prises were Iwesented.

Longest Tail ICIteThafFlieg..
Flruti Julius L4dIk, 13; Second
Dawn Weukfrch, 5. .

Moot Original HomernedCKite
That FlIes _ Ffruti RobertKoUt
10 Secondi Wanne Gonzalez, 7,

Smallest Kjte . That P11e8
Pirati Charles Bryda, 14; Sec-
osd Julius Lidilt, 13,

-

Cutest AijimuI KitoThatFilen
- FIrst: MlkeBeckor, 6: Secondt
Bryan KogkI, 10, : -

BIggest Kite That Files. -
Flruti RIchard Dedekisd, 14;
Second: OIeag Hoff, 8.

FlIgheot FlyIng Kite - Flrsti
Miobael Coutarek, 9; Setend:
Steven E0000wokl. S.

Golf-Maine
May

Specials
beginnIng on May 15, theGoif

MaIne Park DIgtxlct Is offerIng
a craft peogram for all lut
through 5th grad-ps, The o-
tram wIll be held for 4 Soter-
days only, at the Adiúlnjatallon
Bldg. In Dee and Erneenonpark
The fee la class, or 82.00
ter ali 4 classes. Tlo ¡rogram
wIll odies' the. parucipsnts an
oppertunfty te relax and eB1ythe fulfIllment of .creadng
sImple craft irojecte, auch as
F'ather»a DeytoMay
OfldplSfybaga .. .

On Satixday, May 22, tIIOCOIf
Maine Park Dlatrit,t Is having
a Picuic In the Hartes WoodsForest Preserve, AU ChIldren
In fIrst th'uuplWth grades are
Invited to joIn In the dim. Out-door gimes and contusos wiU
be held. The chIldren wIE be
bused from Dee aid Emerson
Park at 11 a.ni, and retiro at2 pjn» ,»fes Is 20O foreacl ci»uti, -. and children aro
aoked to bring theIr own Iwich.The Park Distrsct.wui $89711rn
refreshmeiag. PIasse register
before May 19, For further Is-formaio; pag5 Contact the

. Park Offjce 9229 Eniergon st.,
Dea PlaIueS,-297-3800, ..

The Playground at the Dee
and Emerses i»a,k altewill haveuupe5vtJe pez»oomj ön guardon Saturiiy end.Sondgys be-
ilsulug May 1. The aupenvlsor
wIll be avgjIs ninkoyuur
chlldren'u play tIme enjoyable,

- 001e and fr -from any dlsna'.
. ban ..: - .

Huye y9U.-5Igupyf0'

. Suuuxner
-

Day Cam
A imw Irogrem hie

idled to the NUes Park Dis-.
BItt's Summer ActIvIties, A
day camp pa'egram for boys and
girls age 7 through 12 wIII be
conducted -this aummer at ale-.

ca! forest pecoenve,
. Three - two week u050lusg
wIll he haLb June 28 - July
9, FIrst Seuuion; July 12 -
July 23, Second SessIon; July26 - Ang, 6, Tbjrti Sosulon.
The. camp will meet on Mon-
day through FrIday, Chartered
busses wIll pick up tke young--
atete begInnIng - at 8:30 g.m.
and wIll brIng them back home
by 4:15 p.m. Yetu'gateru will
be divided Into troupe by age
and sex. Competent leadership
will be provided,

Attivitjeg wIll be nature or-
dented IncludIng camptraft
skIlls such as flrebolldlng, rope
craf compaso readIng, etc,,
estere study, lodlanlore, bikIng,

. nature Crafts, woodland games
sud many mare, Some program
highlights Include a weekly
ceokout (meals prepared by

. Softball
The Nilea Park Dlstrc Is

offerIng two evenIng nefthall
baguen for your Summer en-
Joyflteut_

High sekusi boys lutereoted
In playing 16" Slow pItch soft-
ball may lolo the Nues Park
District Teen SòftbaU Leugue,

Ni
. i-es

.:campers),-weekly field WIpe te
paints of Interest, aed aneas- PIarer limit IsiS in the hIgh
nlng Family council on the last league. No möte than
day of camp, of the playera listed on the

The fee fer a 2 week session can live outsIde theNiles
Is $32.50 for NIInS Park Dia- Park District, Feo for this
tritt Residents. Non-residents league la $80.00. Sponsors may

. be obtained,are Ñqufred to pay a deuble Men past hIgh school agemayfee ($65,00), Youngsters may
register for more than oua oes- tilO Senior Men's League,
slon. T'ho fee Includes Wane- also a .16" slew pItch league.
percudes, Ioourance,milkdefly, Plater limit Is 18 In the men's
a Camp tee-shirt, fruit pro- Iea5uo. No mure than 1/3 of the
Jette, all field tripa, and cook listed on the roster can
out meals. live outside the NUes ParkDIs..

RegistratIon Io now beIng at- tu'ICL Fee for this league Is
cej*ed ut the Park Office, 7877 Spuesurs may be sb.
Milwaukee ave, For further In-
formation call 967-6633, -t;;0 gameu odilbeouMos-

day, Wednesday, or Friday.
Teams will be scheduled at
Notre Dama er Jozwlek Parkon
une or two eveniugs per week,
Wo are limIted te eight teams
In each league, Register at 7877
Milwaukee ave, en aflrstcume..
fient serve basis. You must pay
your entracte fee wken regIs..
tering, For more Information
Call 967-6633,

.
DOES THE- OPPORTUNITY

BE-COME - FINANCIALLY SUCCESSFUL

CATCHYOUR EYE?
Investment Required :

50% NET PROFIT -

Limited number - òf dithibutorships
available,- in Chicago -area, in one of
America's fastest growiog compañies.-

For further information -.

call Mr. Stevens - 274-5300

-

GfrlS
Softball -

This SprIng the Nifes Park -

triCt will conduct a softhall
clIflic for girls ages 9 - 14
yoare of age, This clinic will
be held at Nico Pørk (Keeney
and New England) en Saturdaysfrom 9 - li a.m. The citait
begins May 8 and ends June 5.

Harry lOucher, PE. lustrer-
tEr at Oak School will conduct
the clase, A reglstcation fee
of$2,00-wW be Charged for
resIdents of the NUes Park
DIstrict, Non-resIdents must
pay doable, RegIster atthe Park
OffIce, 7877 Milwaukee ave, orat the Orean ReighW gym,
8255 Oketo, For mere Informa-
tien Call 967-6633,

Ferris State College han han-
orad 1,480 atudouts fer uckol-
aotic excellence In the Fall
Quotter by naming them te the
Atademlc Honore Ilot. An-
Snuncement was made by Dr.
Robert L, Hanoi, vIce president
for instructIon, Included ara:
Michael SchlesInger, 7931 Lake
st., Morton Greve, l'echnleal
aud Applied Arta; and Jerry T
Sill. 7300 Mulo st., NHu,Tech..
ideal and Applied Aym,

-

THE - MEASURABLE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN - SUECÉSS-- AND

FAILURE IS TIlE ABILITY TO " RECOGNIZE"

A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY.



ÇONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave

Nues III
All NameBränds

A!I Texturis
Padding a Instállatioñ

Included
p

FAIR PRICES

ir .COMPARE-
:ff Then Sie Us,

Shop At HOme Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

CARPET, AND
FURNITURE

SHAMPOOING
I/g Pi1 with tUa Ad

Ò1i2ttjn
TIuUug
. Macblue wall Waáblng
e Painting A drapmy

.
ckenlng
All Low Pncod

DES PLAINES
SERVICE
2966365

IF YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

LIKE THE LONG LOOK'
Let us blend and.
shape your hair - -
Shear and Razor work only.

--% Hoi, Slyling
Hqi,Sl,oighteniog
Hair ¿olóring
Taupe

VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP d

5l4l/ N MILWAUKEE AVE

:
9659445,j

END FLOOR WAXING
FOREVER

WITHA ...
_i SEAMLESSFLOOR

COVERING
No or Needs Wooing

No Seams To Trop Dirt
Unlimited Color

. Combinations

KITCHENS.BATHS
FAMIIY ROOMS

. . FREE ESTIMATES .

CALL

774-3394

Ai .n.o.on ABC-TV
w. pronidø ihn wo,k.. ..

cohn, ii. snow, soli drinks.
party lonnni Olino.

nnt.rtoiflrn.ni
- 10 CHUDEEN $30

,

looking new Mrnt& April
Hoi Dog tonni. onnilobin

. . 394-5139.

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER,.pa, I Conio, M afose,

AOGER A PETERSEN ....-
. PQints & Çootings

. ..:StainS' , Varnishes .

Brushes Wallpaper

.

.dpW7o24 GOLF RD.
. II MORTON GROVE

INDUSTRIES
967-6565

,. . HOURS:
. . ., MON IIWU.THURS.....800 a.m. - 6:00 P.m.

. FRI. 8:00 a.m.-8:OO p.iin.
. EAT 9:00 a.m.-5:OO p.m.

.GCL-nian SheIoerds. Pure-
bred and mlxcd.Dalmsuon.
pood!es, Dobermon and
òthers too numerous to
. mention. These animals In
unwarranted cttention wält
foy .odo*lon to approved
homes at nominal feos.
Visit tise cota and dogs

. Joo - 5:00 p.m. Best
. Selection early-in thowecic.

i EPHANS OF !U
. . STORM
2200 Rlverwoods Rood

Deerfiold. Ill.

-: REsinEsTlAC --
-CÓMMERCIAL.- iNDUSTRIAL

PROFESSIONAL CI.EANING
ANTI.STATIC &MOTH PROOFING

. r SUBURBS

- ...tREE EstiMarEs

692-2077
1 ...6O31 DEMPSTER 'ST.

. MORTON GROVE .

. . AUTROIIZED
. - SALES,. SERVICE,..- IsrIsSnImlIon-

.,.- . -FoWrIngT,
.- . OlinO Roy

Ca
AEnssIndm On

RIpInp . . . -s Fnnlà.. VInd-
la .55(15 - ...

Dwnndiilnnesl
CYC000 Usod ilnyilo -

Infoonolion
WE REPAIR ALL MAkES

. tft. I624?4I V -

0140 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW LOCATION

I
After July 19

U-TURN
Thats the date our new dlrec-
cor, asSIstance office opilEs lii
Morton Grove ted the date you'll
begin working full time In theE
modern facility.

WiImetUntil then, yoifli trath end work -
at our Wheeling or WIlmette of-
fice full or part time helping iwo-
pie find ¡disse numbers when a
dIrectory IBIIE available.

Youil receive all the famous
Beil benefits. no start your ap-
plicatlon by phone.

Call 656-9922

'lorJon Illinois Bell
an equal opportunity

r employer

p ge21

.-.ÌiCKETS--.ÄND

RESERVATIONS
. For .

AmPLANES - RAILROADS-,
... STEAMSHIPS - CEUISES

TOURS . HOTELR -

°SEE EUROPE THIS YEAR
--

CORONET
COMPLETE.,TRAVEL- SERVICE
a' .-

8224 OAKTON S1,
NILES

Phié: 698..:3.304

.r..e
. PROMPTSERVICE .-

s FROM

; MANUFACTURER O SAVE

. MADE TO ORDER

. - Signalure Slampi
4 Personalized

t I
827-8968

t 66Qh. SthJfl/L :

. . . . Pony Itomi

: R.pairi

: Tlr Cr t ld :

, I Gold Stomping :

.. 5 Il (AIT RIVER go. pr, PLAINE!j
a

---ran--'!i. .want- Ads
T

nc.-' - 2 WEEKS--20 WORDS..
. ;i $4.00.........-e

- ---...
CALL-INADs 50 EXTRA

(bc per word additional)

966-3900 -

BUGLE - -- PrepaIEI9042N. Courtland Amount EflcIosed$
Nilés, III.

pleaoelnoert thIs na wrjttn for 2 weeko

Name- - - - - Addreuo

l'lione _.. , - -

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

DISHWASHER
FULL TIME

-
DAYS

- pply In Peroon

-

w... L.-GRANT CO.
599 Roosevelt Rd.

- HELP WANTED FEMALE

Clep Ellyn

'U
TURN

Permitted

599 Roosevelt Rd.

INSURANCE DENTAL
CLAIMS CODER

We are moving wIthin Ehe
near future tö plush nitra-
modsn offices In the
O'Hare Airport /srea.lnthe
meantime. we WIll train you
to become Dental Coders
and - In- the otiUzotlon of- - vldeo_

datö - ictOiceSolog -

equipment. -

If you have at leaot Spears
of college and can accept
a challenge. give na a call.

- WH 3O024 --

800yeeo 8:30 A.M. and 4:30
P.M.

Be .Liberätéd
-

Dà Your Own Thing
Work In Your- Arcó

- Por
Days5 weeko, or months

- $2.25 to $3.50 per- hour
sod more. -

. Secretaries Typloto
.Clerlm --

--- Cäll-----
2975225 -

TEMPORARY --

- SERVICE
1784 E akRon

-

Ues.P.lal003 ; . - -

-

COUNTER HELP
- Daytime 11:00 Mia-to 4:00

lI.M Apply In Perneo.
-

TIJUANA TACO
7830 N. Milwóukee

Ave. .. -:
vrr- -. :- -

COOK WANTED
FULLTIME DAYS -

- Coed pay. Steidy ho.r
Excellent company benefits.

- Apply In Person

T, GRANT .CO

WAITRESSES
FULL TIME or PART TIME

DAYS

Apply InPeroicn

w.. -T. GRANT -cO..

7-92-3100 - -

Townhouse
TV &. Appijânces

7243 Toùhy
Chicago - -

-°: Bugle Ttorodey Moy 6. 1971 -

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

599 Roosoeclt Rood. - . Glen Ellyn

Glen Ellyn

PART TIME CLERICAL
Neat5 occoate tyfdot for billing and switchboard. Three
eveningo o weak. All day Saturday.

- .

TIMEKEEPING
7:00- a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Should have good figuro ap-
Utudo sorne timekeeping
experience holiul. . -

- Excellent company benefits
include cafeteria on Irem--

i5e5 paId-hoIldays vaca- -

thon5 bonus 1/2-dayo group
Insurance and Profit Shsx.. -

ITi ndrper Inc
- - MN LEHIGH AVE.

-MOSTOWOROVE.
Yo RIMO . . IN E4!OO

AnEqual 0ppo!tilhity Employer

-

SALES --

MEN a.- WOMEN

- Start a new career now.
-
Pull time. Real estate peo- - - -

pie néeded. We will train
for Real Estate llceñslng.

-

T SUBURBAN

:ANDJNDUSTRIAL - -

REALTY - -

- -- - 894-8870 .. -

--- : WAITRESSES- - .

: - u. time, port.dme. AI-
--ternoolt añd evenlng-ahiftu -

-

aVallable Applyin porous.
-SOM(:OTHER - PLACE

- 2680 Golf Road1-

--G Ienviøw -

SEAtirlCIA1q-..-p.o TBe.
--Part flmo .. -

- ---__P.S_o_--

BOOKKEEPER
Golf Mili Chrysler -Ply-
mouth - loe. needs an ex-
perlenced automotive hook-
keeper. Call Mr. Harlan
SCorns at -

965-8300.
9229 N. Milwaukee

- - Nibs

-JEWELRY DEPT. -MOR..- -

- Expeojence desirable hut
net a requirement. Apçlyin
person 10 AM to 5-PM. -

Topps Discount
-

.-: -
Dept. Store

Harlem & Dempster.
Jewelry Dept.

All Round -Restaurant
- WorkPart
tlmeweekdayejlAjd.

- to 3 PM ASeo full inne -

days nd eveningo. $1.25
- hoorandup. -.

FAT ALBERTS
5632 W. NÖrEh Ave.

BORED, BROKE,
or BARE? -

MARRIED LDlESearnex..
tra InCome and free Ward- -

rohe. Show - Beeline Push-
---ions -eveninpa.--No-dellv ..- -
pr collecting. Car noces-

-

oars'. Call fli-i434 or
965-1038. -

GAL
FRIDAY

Typing Shorthand-Dicta.. -

phone In lovely suburban
-

Realty . office. Excellent
- starting salary. Company - -

- -benefits. PaId vacations.
- - -

CALL

894-8870
EXPERIENCED TELLERS-

or
-EXPERIENCED PROOF:

- -- OPERATOR -

r?ACFMISS BYR4E . oIz fringe

: - Mr. L.ongfeld -. - YO5-440o -

-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

- OF MORTON GROVE
- .6201 DenipoNr St

- - Morton Grove -

HELP--WANTED MALE

APPLY NOW!
: DIE SETTERS:
MUST BE EXPERiENCED

TOP PAY. - .

-- ---------BENEFITh -- - -

CCR1E IN OR CALI.

MR. FLYNN T. 583-3838
- -

-Af FASTENER.
-
-- ?'uS COMPANY

4550 W.--VICPIRIA - CHICAGO
An Eual.Oppertisnty Employer

Need consithiltion night
- Watchman afldcleanupman.

Hours UR00 P.M. to 7:30-
A.M.

- Golf-Mill
Chrysler Plymouth Inc
-::- il1i!tr1anXeres ----

wwec1aun.urna.-R.-o-ar-t YARNS;0ODMAN
-Wi.,'- %tr - - - rI - -
MAID SERVICE R

AA M'5 -. ia IVI
;j

CUSTOM
I,HAIRPIE
: L_

p ' -I,.
.966-1377

JRLI)N Ss%YELL.l
IULL.SKEINS ......$1.09

KN1TFING WI,I1STLrD ,, 70Y&*1;
RtX YARN

.
IGHEST OUALITY
LOWEST PRICE

.._t ,Est. 1928 \;t,J
.

DAY WORKERS
.V.SILABLL 7 lAYS A WEZK

Rcfcrcncex li..rIhlIIulIylovZStlç.ged
HOUSEKEEPER-LIVEIN

«
h1I.SINI-SS HOL'RS

,- -.
*MIINl}lL.y_24 hOURS

f
\6027 W. Dempster

Morton Grove DOMESTIC PLACEMENT "- 5'
YOUR.ß1BERsL

.

Sus. ol:30 o.m. - 4:30 p.m.

HEADQUARTERS

BAKER jEMPLOYMENT
SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

7634 N. - MILWAUKEE AV. WeiL. Fil. P Sat. OVAUDOON CALL -

#o' _)f177



Antiques"
flouse of WllllamsbergPresents "The Ultimate inEleganro"
ANTIQUES SHOW35 Exhfbjt from 10 Stûtes

Leaning Tower, 6300 W
Touhy, Wiles, II1. May 7-9.
A Mothez.'s DayìSpecinJ -Adnl with ad firs. il-

APT. FÓR RENT
Nies: Lg. 3 rm. i bdrm,
aiS. Range, refrigerator,
heat and private idcg. In-
cluded. $175.00 per mo.
AvaIlable June I. 774-395 1,

Sat. & Sun., May 8 & 9,
10 A.M. - 400 P.M, Pur-
niture, Clothing, MagazInen& Books, China & Class-
ware. 720 AUatjn, P.R.

FOR SALE

Por Sain Performer
Chord - Organ, 40 hutton -chord beard, so keys.
$40.00. Cali 96$-6457,

Never used 1970 Evinrude
OUtboard Motor 2$ - H.P.
$450.00. Call after 5:30
P.M. 696-4636.

FOR SALE AUTO
1961 Ford Flcn -excel-
lent cesdjUo auto. traes-
mission. 696-2451,

- Piano, Guitar, Accordjo;
Organ & Voice, Private In-
struttlons home - or studio.
Classic & popilar music.
Rithard L. Glaneone

965-3281

OFFICE SPACE
'FOR LEASE

Office SiSee. In Golf Mili
Plaza, MllwaoJcee and Golf
MIII Rood, Nibs, Illinois.
AppreS. 400 sq. ft., two of-fices; ouhlease through
August 14, 1971 at $186.34
permonth. Call Arthur E.
Kent, 967-5120 %Junlor
Cellegé District No. 535.

READER L ADVI..,jR
Advise ne f'mlly affaIrs; bus-meso, marr' ge. Call for appt.

- 291-2360 Or tome to
. 9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Across from Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center, filies.

SITUATION WANTED
WIll take caro of child for
workIng mother or vaco-
tinning parents. VOS-5792.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

College student Interior--
exterior paining, wall
washing. 4 yrs exp. Rei- -
crones, Insured. Free est.Cali Jim after 4 . P.M.966-8852.

Wilke Plastering Co. Pieu-
tar Repairs. 8108 W. Oak-ton, Wiles. 823-0151.,
823-5489. 631i698.

REMODELING

General Contractor-
-

Carpenter
.IUTCHENS
.REC. ROOMS.BASEMENTS

.EOOM ADDIIJONS
.DORMEI1S.
All lades

Quality Workmanship. -

' Bodod & Insured

FOR RENT

Clean shop, Benefits.
. QUALITY AUTO
BODY SHOP, INC.

25 E. Chicago Ave.,
Westmont 965-2095

Days
STAN'S

7146 Demg'ater

BANK GUARD
Full Tjme. Prefer retired
policeman. Call or eon Mr,
Langfeld

VOS-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF MORTON GROVE.

6201 Dempeter StreetMorton
Grove

- BUSINESS OPT

Are You
READY FOR A

BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

Sonoco's new program
wIll give you a solid
start in a business that
ISovides independence.
steady Mrome and achance to pit oometiting
anide for the ihture.

.
In addition you gell
Professional training
with pay
Help every step of the
way
Msderate Investment
starts you today.

- CALL C. CHRIS
383-4100

eves, or wkds 455-6520

INDUSTRIAL VENDING
ROUTE

Full or part..ume No sell-
Ing. Just rostock and col-
letu. Pleaoanthuoinesswjth

. a good income. RequIres
. car and moderate Invest-

ment,
Mr. Barnes 782-1321.

KEY MARKETING
333 N. Miçhlgan Chi. 60610

BOY WANTED
-

Tu cut lawn two to four
times per month and trim
hedges once a month. CII
after 5:00 P.M, 967-6048.

BUSJ NESS
SERVICES
PAINTING_

-
DECORATING

'fi, 'L. -
.'Çde. g.---.

-

-°ALL - -

966-3900 -

HELP WANTED MALE

MAN
or COMB BODY
& PAINT MAN

FØ3qt -rl; .

Wiles Sroomo«Iceforren,
. $175.00 mouth ; including
heating & air rmditlonlng.
544-0960 544-7023,

BUSINESS OPT.

MAINE:
. DECORATING

INTERIOR..EXERIOR.
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
QUALITy WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL APTER .00 P.M.

JOHN LORES--967-6987

111F

Initiation.
CootinnOd from MC P1

mer handappad kids' picnIc,and to former village trusteeNell Ceohman Who hou furnished teod acandy for the haodJcappd pir- enrollflic, tripa to Ice Capados and accuDlonay ohew Santa Claus Coniesto Town program etc.
. The Crane PackIng Co em.ployoeo were cited for their

Continued floascial donailoes tothe Poppy Day program and A-doIph Mino of fnj' CycleShop for hin fine cooperai00With prizes for thc carnivalsummer operalloS.
Letter
malles
night

I -Legal Ñ4;uicei -

Weilte lu hereby glvoo, pio... - _______Suant to "An Act is Relation be vailto the ase of an assumed namein the tnndutt of transaction nf CHARCE_business In thin states', asamended, that a certificate was All stofiled by the uederolg4 wIth letent ithe CountyCjerk efCook County, GaInesfile No. 8-26238 en the 3rd fIrst daday of May, 1971 under the an- to enregsumed aame of Highlands Con-struttien Cs. -
Letters
mailed,The truenames andaddresses ofof owners
classes7400 W. Ke63le St., Nileo,

Illinois, Joseph SmoIensk Jr., stud8845 N, Mnra Ave., Morton njd FGrove, Iliinoin Stehes Mack,23$ Devon Aoe,w, Park Ridge, valid onlyIllinnin. -

Cortificate on Pile with thé Applica00 forms et-q ailebat the AdoPesloun CUire BUILd..
. oenty Clerk

:
° 70!j0thNagle Aveme. Macus,, ,i....----Date. Mae 5 o. . me en . .

ipri-ng Coizee,i
The Siring. conccn - by jj1 w

by the Nine North High aehool tors.bande wii he presen .- -day, May n, at 8 pin.- In the - . Northj's bangj recenuy par,.scheel audIme
cipated in a Peojv oz. with th ban,j of Ni East

Seniors Torn Okawara and and Nfles.wnet wider the dlrJack Shiathter Morson Grove, . tien of gue centiucg Mlt,will be featuredsolointsinMrn- MllJeo. -.delssolnfo Conce Piece fortwo cIjnete and band. For.. Th pth Is invpj tausendrest Byra, also a Oenlor0 will the Spzlng Concert T wiuappear as tuba soloist playing be a uomIn.
admissio4 Charge,

AÏNOTICEI
Be It Resolved that the regular nieeie of the Beard of tt..Cation be h6ld-4 first anä eMrd Tuesdeys of the montIni ufSeptember, Octohor,-Novemher 1971 and January, Febromy, Marchand April, 1972; on tIte this-a Tuesday of the mentIto of May. Julyand August, 1971; on the second Thesdays of the mentii of Cocnn-

-

her, 1971; - o the fourth Tuésday of the month of April, 197jand en the thlr, and fifth Tuesdays of the month efJme 197f;and.

8e lt Pu,cjr -Resolved that the dates ofth reguiar tmeof the Board of Edocation are as followo May 18, June 15, Juno29, July 20, August 17, September 7, Septeinb 21, Octeh. 5,Octoher 19, November 2, November 16, December 14, 1971 andJanuary 4, January 18, 1, Pebrtuny 15, Mazh 7, March21, April 4, April 18, 1972; and

Be It Prmher R000lved that all- regidor moethm of the Boarciof Education will he held at 7:30 p.m. at the.places designatedin the followg schedule;

May 18, 1971 Eallarci SchoolJune iS, i971
BaUamt SchoolJune 29, l97j
Eaflarcj SchoolJuly 20, 1971 Ballard SchoolAuget 17, i971 Ballard SchoolSeptemb 7, 1971 ballard SchoolSOitOmhr 21, 197j Mark l'waft SchnolOctober 5, 1971 Ballard SchonIOctober 19, 1971 Emma S. Melzer School. November 2, 1971 Ballard SchoolNovember i6, i97i Shelley Nathauson SchoolDecember 14, 1971 Ballard School -Januiry 4, 1972

Eallar,j SchoolJanuary 18, 1972 VIola I-I. Weinen SchoolFebruary 1, 1972 Ballard SchoolFebruary is, 1972 Oak SchoolMarch 7, 1972 . Balla SchoolMarch 21, i972 .
Washington School.April 4, 1972
llallard SchoolAprij i8, 1972
Balla.q Schoof

ÄLTICEI
OAKTON COMMJWrrv ,-,- , ..- . --...."-'LO.Ltt Iii'PLICATIONS POR TUITIONREIMB(JIi,EMENT SUMMER. 1971, FALL/SPRING 197ii973

Board of Trustees of Junior Collego District No. 535,County of Cook and the State of Ilileolo (Oakton Comm Col-lege>, will receive tuition relmhrmement
(chargn-back) appli-from renidonni uf the college dIstrict who desire to at.recognized Peblic Junior College in another district toin a ptogam not offered by Ookton Communlrg College,rdanca with the followIng iuntrucious:

CHARGE_BACK FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 197i
All students who denire chargr-ba must file a Letter ofIntent and appllcarjon In the form and manner iSeocribod byOakton College by 5:00 p.m., thirty calendar- days prior to thefirst day of ciasnen at the college where the studoet intendeto enroll.

.
o of Intent and appIlcaUo may be filed by mll. Ifr, the envelope must bear o pent mark co latér than mId..of the thirtjet calendar day prior to the first day ofi at the college that the student desires to attend,

Ali otodento Previously granted charge.ha5 to attend a recog-nlnmi piillIc Junior College IO the State of Illinois for the Pali -

icon bd Spring 1971 appjy for a cka.batk Which will1 only for Sommer i9ij

BACK FOR FALL/Sppge 1971-1972
dent.s who desire a charge..haf must file a Letter ofmd appjcajOO io the form and manner prescrlhe byCollege by 5:00 thirty calendar days prior to the
,

of classes at the college where the $todeot Intends

of intoot and appllcado may he flied by mall. Ifthe envelope must bear a pest mark nolater than mid..the thirtieth Calendar day prier to the first day ofat the college that the itudent desires te attend,
nets prevIously

granted chargn-6ac to ttea recog-0h150 Junior College to the State -of 11164564 through theof 197i apply for a charge..ha
which will he

. for Pall/spring l971..j ---

. '""m, 010nols 0053,
- --.

neuen rmemont . ge he ctod
Çerg. No. B26238

. . /uh!!asiens oiie Of flot.,... Cll6. mnaYsor393, . -T------ ..............................

Fr0----theLE HAND
years ago which made us raine the white- flagover our office. Boththe Woman's Club and therGarè'Çiab were halding meetine at one fieI6-bouse which in Nlleswasobrodedthysupa
In our most ineffenstve manner we suggested theladies should go find another place to hold theirmeetings allowing tl kids to une the retreationelfacility.. Not tas many days later the president
of the WC confronted us and said ehe would have
our newspaper boycotted. While we looked on indisbelief, remembering theWoman'o Club had ItsbIrthpss in our house, rsknew the axiom thatthere's no greater fury than a woman's wrath
Wasn't quite accurate,We knew there's no greater

CautiOn. . e

sells "puhne asphalt" . for re-
surfacing your driveway often
delivers a "crude oil hase"
material that washes away with
the first ralo. Lt in unfortunate,
hot like the crude oli, the sales..
mas hes- ateo dIsappeared. The
laodocaper Is anotherleafonthe
tree. He promises green grass,-
blooming hushes, and shady
trees -that wiIlmakeyautheeny
of Olaf nelghhorhoad. However,
nature grows these things and
not the salesman.

The chimney and furnace oc-
palra; lilie the fariner, finds
very fertile land in the Spring.
They damage- the chimney or
fureace under the guise of an
"Inspection'0 and will not ne-
pair tIte chimney Orreannemhle
the furnace until yOusignavery
espansive Contract, Never allow
thoee repairmen tu lnspectyour
Izollerty.

The home Improvement and
remodeling business Is a
crooked limb with many leaves
on it. Many have little or no
capital and work out of their
homos, the address of width
they change quite - often, The

Cont'd from N

work Is often shoddy and, oc-
casinnally, lt Is a racket with
no work performed after pay-ment Is made. To avoId this,
get several price quotations and
comparo the materials heieg
used. Don't sign a Contract thefirst time you meet the oaleo-
man, think about It,

Air coodJilenhg, carpet
cleaning, draper-y cleaning,
magazine sales and swimming
pool Installatioun aro, among
others. a few of the door-.to_
door products to be wary of,

Talk It over before you sign
on the dotted line. Any legitl-
mate hosineosmae does not eh-
Jett to your thinking about the
coetract.

The filles Comomer Fraud
offite is here to -serve you.
Take advantage . 0g it, 1f you
have any questions, er are In
need of Information on a par-
ticular firm or husmeos, call
Prank C, Wagner, Jr. at 647-
8433. The Consumer Fraud of-
fice is openevergsamedayfm9 a.m, until noon. te Is located
in the Poilce Building at 7200.
Waukegan rd.

WOLVERINE
ACTION BOOTS

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS BERKELEY MORTON GROVE
1741 East Central Rd. , 5013 St. Chsrlts Rd. 9210 N. Wau'togsn Rd.

SALE FROM MAY 6 THROUGH MAY. 12

-

SCHICK DOUBLE
EDGE RAZOR

-
:_ - $1.29value 69

'o.ìoi'LlMlT -n-SOd.

r'.IIzil1lxcLP& lAVI

- , - COLGATE 100
-o MOUTHWAsH

$1.59 value

170f. 79
0000**oLlMuì 2

- Frost & Tip Kit
-

bYCLAIROL -
, -- -9,;, $5.95 value

- - $3.49
__.,oOcd.Q . Od.

COLGATE
INSTANT

SHAVE
Angular . Menthol

- 0f Limo
hOZ. 79C salue

- YOUR
CHOICE

.IMIT 2

: I-.1.-iCLP L SAVE(.

, SHICK SUPER Doable

CHROMIUM BLADE
- -

Intludni 2 Free Blades
o'.'i." 10's

- - $2.11 value
. --- .GGLIMlT2n-5.

IDVIÑG
CARL

CLIP L SAVt

LOVING
CARE
HAIR COLOR

lV
; LOTION

. L1 13 nhides tu choose
Rg -d I $2.00 value

-) _._i
J

$1.19
-

.LIMT 200oo.-
"....ALLERE$T
!HesI: 4TAB[ETS

24's 79
Gc*oQ.o.o*LIMIT 2.00*

DURABLES s-'
WITH RUGGED

Si OIL PROOF
-

SOLES

Complete the uniform with corn-
fortl This handsome black oxford
hasnew -Durablessole and heel
for extra wear. Andit's oil proof.
An ¡deal all-around oxford that
puts the comfort plus ¡n any job. If it's

- WolverineF, it's built for action. -

DOWNTØWN DES PLAINES
SQUARE DEAL SHOES

- - - - 1516 MINER ST.

0-Porking-Spacel at:-.OurRaar Entrenco

ContInued from 'agc i

fury than the JOINT wrth of muny women..
Ann Landers mensioeeii In her column a toupieof weeks ago BILI. 5.34 In the Seoatewfll soon beacted upon. It sets up afiattooalCancer Authoitty,a crush project simIlar t000rspace program, Hertuggeotion was -a good one and we puss It on tothose who may have missed the Item, Write oneor both of your Senators aed express your feel-logs regarding ouch a plan. Write to SenatorsPercy or Stevenson (er both), iesateOffite Build-ing, Washington, D.C. 20510.

lles-E.Maise P.O -Fire Service. . -.
Cont'd from Niies-E,Maine P.1
industrial fatuitIes,' schools,
churches, instItutions and host-
senses,

Now, therefore, 1, Nitholas
B Blase, President of the Vit-
lago of Nues, do herehy pro-
claim Saturday, May 8, 1971
as Fire Service Recognition Day
in filles, and I argo all citi-
neun to visit their nearest FIre
StatIon on thin date to become
acquainted with thesemea, their
apparatus asd oqatpmest and
the professional nervice they
provide today as contrasted with
yesteryear,

so witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hoed and caused
the seal of the Village of Nibs
to he affixed, this 27th day of
April, nineteen hundred and
seventy-one.

Nicholas. B, Bi000,
PresIdent

Village of Nies

ThnOUgle,Thugnday, Msy6, 1971

Po er--.
Reading
Course

Would you like to double er
triple your reading rate with
the same or botter compre-
hension? Do you feel the need
for a moro powerful vocabulary
and effective advanced study
skills? Maine Township High
school East is offering a Power
Reading coarse fer idgh school
Juniors and seniors and fer
collego students. Thofour-week

-

course begins June 16 and will
he held in the Reading Conter
each weekdey from 8 a.m, to
2 a,m, (Sogbomores may en-
roll in the advanced course if
they are very able students,)
Class enrollment will he li-
muted to 15 studente which
makes esrly enrollment Im-
perative, Cost Is $38 in addi-
tien to appronimately $5 worth
of texts.

Daring the same four-week
perIod freshman and sophomore
students (and 8th grade grad-
untes) óan locrease their coni-
prehension andspeed,gainmoro
effective study skills, and grow -
In vocabulary bytaking the rogo-
lar ReadingDevebop,oentce0
which will be held from 10:05 ce
12:10.

To register foreltherconrse,
cali 821-4484 and ask fer the
Summer School Office or regio-
ter in person with Mrs. Parker
in the GuIdance Center.

Wo Resorvo lIt, II(IIll i, L,miI 01400 tc1$,,a tov,00t Priçing t'vn
HOURS: - a
Daily lOto9p.m

-:St. --1O-to6p,m.

Pige 23

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

Stata Farm in all you need
to koeabaat Insurance. -
Give me a cali.

Bill -Southern
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, III.
698-3606

STATE FARM

L
'N$uunNcI.

State Fare
la all you flood
te know shout -

(esuraote.

Tot, FARe NSURONC( c0MPaN,

3 FINE STORES
TO SERVE YOU

NATURALLY
FEMININE -

SPRAYPOWDER g
3og. _Ia-- . $1.Søvalue -

-MORTONG. VE.
-9218N WAUKEGAN ROAD.--

-

..esousseetKit.6 -:.
Regen

1!e Bugle, Thufaj, May d, 197j.
--


